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' SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
tC« iImiiU M>pll<:«tl..o of "BwAtPrn niwvuKKt" atthoHt

lWAYP|.£;S Oli»iTMENT

PISOS CURE FOB
PIto'i Cure for Ton-

nnipUon li also the beat

Congh Medicine.
If you faovo % Consli

wllhout dl.cuB of iTio

I>unK.f n fow lioMofi nro nil
you iionl. Hut ifjDu 110-

gloct tills m»T moiiim or
afoty^ tho light Umigli
ID*y Dooomo a wrluuH
Mansr, Mid seTsnl bot-
(IM will be reqnlndi

lip all tho BiiiiiU objucta ivithin uiwy

reoob, and commopcad wuhlng Uuun.
¥ot Inalnnco, he took tho comb In

hU hill, iind Hjihu^hn) It iiruiind In tho

watiT. 'i'hmi hf carflrtl it \^^ tho od^io

of tho link, looked it all over very

uarofully. and U U wm not' eI*M
onntish to Butt him he carried it back,

and wRHhcd It naxiKxi. It ha tboifM it

would di>, ho ilt'0|>pod it over the adca
ot tho Kink, und began on omethlilg

l.lko ovory gontluman of refined

taateii, be kept hlmtell (ompnioaaly^

oleaa. It he had a ohaaoa, he took a
thoroiifrh-ffnlnff bath ttovcrnl tfmee a
day, holding; hlri lirud miiU-r wiitur and
giving hla neck and eon a rubbing

with hia toot, a thiof I aevar lav aojr

otherWrd do. Aa ha dried himi*U In

the aun. ovary );loiiay foathor was laid

in ita place, and hU tm^-nniU were,

one by one. carefully cleaned.

Jadt fNW^Bfiltnty feeder, toa It

aeemed atmbet a' niivole that he won

ao atrong and aotije, he adMP""^*'*'
We KUll ' fV r) fWlfnif >W<ttT»e«»'bn«

took only u 1.11111II inorH.-l at a titno.

holilifii; 11 In hl-i . lawH. 1111,1 . atiii),' It in

the moat doUuato IraKiuuutA.

Jaek bad keen In tbebouaeaboBt a
waA. I wna la an adjoining room on
aume hoiii*t.-korp<!r'a errand, when I

hi-nrd tin ii;?onUrd •Y-e-o-u-w !"

"SoniD uiiu la killing tho out!' I

(Tied, and ruthed to^ereedue. Tberu
waa no ono to bb aeoa but Jock, alnnd-

\t\g on one lou' on a high aholf, pulling

hia whltu eyulids ovor iila oyo. ia a

droll way h« had, anying plaiolf

anougb: "Didn't 1 fool you, though

I took the joke with great eajojr-

mank over Ma olavemeaa, and went
back ti uir'orlc.' In k.'ttw alDBtea

I ml|;ht have thought Jack'* room
hi'Id H Hiuull menagerie. Tbaca waa
the apltuful bow-wow-wow Of a email

dog who ie being tormeolad. tho neigh-

ing of a hone, the crowing of a roootar,

tho oluckinjr of hentt und tho mewing
of cute, inlon»iH'r.-t('(l with explorflvo

aounda, like the pulling of oorlin, all

•adla^ Bp Willi a dorbive ha! ha! ha!

I waa apaoehleae with delight and

amazement at such an nnociiccted

show of talent, and utotid in silence by

the door n iiltin),' (ur the next. Noth-

ing more waa hennl. After two or

three nHB"tr' IBBIO one awd, in a

Jni'lc : ooSooCpBI^Oonie on here!"

"Thero." thoorfbi'I. >'»ortio t>oy la

trying to i;othiin out throuirli Ihu win-

dow! Juat ,aa I axiiocted!" and I tlp-

<^1»Mm dooB Bad^'OfaDed it nddan-
I7, to take the culprit in hia-taUt.

No OOB Ihaib tilit Jiak..Utlla(t on
the akaif looking aolaBui aad-tadlllar-

ent
The ri'Mt of Ihe fiunily wore incredu

loua when I told thoin what I hoc

heard, and nude aoma general re-

marka about tho power of imagina-

tion; hut before long wo all of us had

(uir eiirw tlokUMl with a ytMMl nmiiy of

tbeae funny rohearaals. Hut wo had

'ri» M I'.n hairivl f-tslrnt with ryri ofbluot
Iliili l> hrli'ia ui llinir Klrll'0(Mr» lliiiu

Ah iiiv.'i>t:<l> Irfl.h wtlh tliu liiurDliiR (Ivw;

Aii.l lit vcr, ui- tliuiitfhl, B» »e walrlioilUiRin go^

Wuiv Uvea inuro aAuatur be^it* inura true.

Dnrlltifl MailK'^ n a* Ilia flrat to eo
PnllilUj i liiil la liiT robe i.f MlillK.

Bill- »iis ih- ii.'C mill llii- iiililf . t nil.

hhi' w-H 'iiir i">iin biril. iijr Ji>., niir lighL
HuiiKliliin ncd from uur aatliluniMl liome,
Wheu ibu wont furtb frotu our tooflnff algtat

All. yoi I Wo know abo waa laTal from friet
To an In tbo bloom of bar ouldan yaarat

Wii know our ilarlina waa aver (ne
Kriim lifr'a (Urh trUIa and paint and feoroi

Yi't itim lU I nut i'a*ft tlm limirt'it drop pain,
lir *u y 111! Il.,« of Ih- lilU.T ir irs.

Tl.i 1 •111 11- 111 v. ii llv, r.iiul.irliiiu »„nji.
< ir lii-i icrcati-r Jo, aiij Ihe Heavenly aaln;

lliit mv iiiily fell Ihn cluilinp liikii,

Tliii bro iklnu Imarl uml liltlcr piln,

At wu lal.l bar to alfop on the cnlil hlll-ildo

All aton* In Uia winil uini nilo.

Iti the ainii ilear hntiii> iir>.t iilil mid brown
Niil \':%\ ;ovCil Wii» ii'ir i.l*ler May,

Not WIlllD vtfrr* tirr (laluly robtft,

.Sol li-s, fitlr w.Tii the tl'iwors any.
NkI IfM. ilv»r vvai her )oynua atop,

Nni luui nlaaoa aMoa ad. Mettaaaif ' -r

Yi t we llllnil our bona with joy and mIrUi.
Wlirn .lip WiMit loilb from our lovlliK onia;

\\'« *uiiiii on^>d happy and merry fnrati.

And lin u^'iit lirr ,(iriH of b »uly rare.

.Vud kuiili-.l Ilifiii^li our le,,r. u« Wc plaeod wllb

The brldul ivrtialb on iho ifoMcn' bala

Ob, Itfo. wllb lu paridax Joy aad palal
How may we know wb.'nio oflHlo or algbt

On" cnlnrm iho rr^oi of elorual Joy
Ant our bontt. olM cru.lioj nl (be laat good'

liyo,

Anoibor. wo l|ie» am wkat taoto awall,
Yei we ainllaiaM era MB, aarBoaaar wby 1

-Ada a. t>barMM,<.ta l>BmH iW UUn.) Ita.

liubllvan,

JACK,
'

' .' i *'
I a

'

DoiagB ittlim -i^Alim OBotlB.

BtBttln BlBOfc

Tho Rotooo familjr wai doglaaa (ot

the flrat time in ita hiatory. Ivanhoo,
the hlaek ^lmll^l,1, hiul been atolcn;

Keiletiil. the Newfotuulland, had died

of old age. and Lady Jane, tho blauk-

iind-lan, had fallen a victim to the
hnbit of chewing book-eorers, and
myaterloiialy dlaappoared — the chil-

drtin never know whet-o.

Father Koaeoe hud iiroinUeil the little

Ro»eoeH. with lili* Imiid im iiti ivy leaf

from Kcderal'a grave, thai ho would
improTo the Brat opportuBity lor buy-

ing a fine dog. While he waa (ono un
a journey through the enntral part of

the Stnle, a earil e nil , to I he eliildren

aaylii};, with dellKtitful brevity: "A
i;enllen>an of eidor, named Jack, will

arrive hy the oxpn-os to-morrow."

£v«ry one aald: "it'a a dog, of

oourae," and tho lluaeoo hoya turned
aomereaulta, while tbo Itoacoe glrla

BhHaked with delight, and they all fell

to guooalng what ho would be like.

To-morrow camo. although it acemed
to them thai it never would, and John
\v MM sent to the exprerts olllee with many
Injiiitelion:, and vvarnitii.'^ ftntn the

children, wlio aat in a row on tlio foncc

to wait hif return. Ue oame bagk witb .Ml-ttB.BaCJlkM>uro on jtf al>, for as
a small box not mora than two feel '^o^a^ Jook ew any onewot liaten-

-Uh ]i«ltii'vl It's auiitli'T terrier!"

oxelaliiied diH', with a look of dlaKimt.

and. all (alt dloappointed. The sluts

were ifallcd no tightly over the top of

Ihe 111* llint they I'OltId tinlv H'e in-

ili^ li'i. I ;. 11 Hi.iill lilaek iilijei't iiii-ide,

ami they niched off to the bii.Heiuc*iil

ultli tlieir booty.

Ah noon as tho slhts wore torn off.

out thef,' otepiietl. 110 dog at all, Imt a

t^titlely ero',y, binek iii* ehareonl, and
|;lli^-\ If, H.llill. lie i-liimk out his

feathi i-i. niliii.nly. and utrii'.leil atiout

tho rtHiiii indllTei-eiitiy. auiidiit tho ex-

c'.amatiooa of tho uhiidmB, with the

nir of a gentleman of Irarol and cx-

perlor.rc. We all crowded around him.

and he Rnnd-natun illy alluwed hlmcelf

to Ih) stroked. |;iviug ocoiwlonally a

liiinky llttio cKMk. and looUog de-

cliledly bored.

llo appeared to be very tired with

his Jnurnoy. and we prepared a perch
for liiin in one eorner of tho room,
where lie in iliad ly settled down for

11 nap. lie dozed the moat of the time
for the next two daya, aadthaehUdrea
began to think he waa a atupid fellow.

Hut by the niornlnff of the third day
111' eiiiiie limvn (ill tlie pereli, sliiiuli out

Ills wings and guvo his tali a flirt. lui

much aa to aay: "Klohard la himself

ngain." Wo soon found that hia

aolemn. tndIITcr<>nt nir was nnlya cloak

for tho slyest, most inlsoliiuvoui aptctt

that ever animated tho brenat of a
lilril; liut every thing ho did waa so

novel and onterlainini;, that vc gave

him a great many prlvUoges which we
came afterward to regret.

At tirit It seemed to einharrass him

to have any mil' stiiiiil liefore lilnl. antl

look at hini long. Hu would turn bis

head to ono sldu. o|>on and abut his

eyes slowly, turn up hia toes and pick

his toivnalla, and not very much like

on awkward tciiool-bojb But this

slight trnos ot modoiif soon wore

nwny, and he estahlished himself on

tho basis that mnn was made for tho

croa\ and not the c.-eu: for man.

As tho weather was still too'oflid for

lilm tn Ktay out of iloors, Wfl gavo him
tlie rreedoin of the liaseinent. Never
was thfti-e a happier bird. I-'or several

days ha. busied lilmaell nearly ovary

inninon\ prying into eraoka and cor-

ners, and tixamlniiig ovory thing great

and hiiit.ll with Inteiiso interest.

He lurried Jlotatiles from tho bins

linn iiiiil thi'iii ill leiiT tiMvi. nil nil tho

empty hUcIvos. llo matle eholco ool-

leetlons of M>plaa and carrots in dark

eiirnors, antf ultrMB fnmrlta hlding-

lilneos for any shinll objects ho liai>-

puni.'il to eomo ueross.

In ono of tho oellars there woB an
oi>an ouplioarddevotBd loBldp^'j^MteBb
and vitrloua odda-Md-andii ot crbokery
that were not good euotigh to bo of any
imo, hut too good to' throw away.
When lilt othel* suiiroea- of amusomont
pallud opon'hlm, be adii|tht this- spot
with ever new delight lie arranged
ond renrrangml the poppor-hoxns and
teaeupH ivtiil ealt-oollars, croaking
Boflly to himHcir lut ho rattled back
and forlli. iitoppiiiif now and then to

% lew the erect with an air of groat
Bullafactlou. .

Ito WHS passionately fond of play-
ing in the Willi';*, mill It did not tiil:o

him ion^^ to linil out vviiLie wo went
for ii. lie would lip inU> ihn sink
twenty tinif.- 11 liii.v. wiefe he always
found a basin of water standing. After

walklaf b^ik .aad Arth through U for

B l»Vt.BM»ilfc«i bt jfrtBriBto BHttwij
l

could no liin„'. r 111 a 1 liiiiisi.'ir ot this

source of iiieonn'. 1 took the Iruwetand

WO wont out to dig exiirosaly on his

Mcount. He got oa close as lie could

to whni'o my trowel moved and not the

smallest mite of a llrlog thlny escaped

his sharp I'ye'.
jji.

After one iir two of those tuMj|11l

ncotui'cd sweets, aa soon as ha safTBIo

take up the trowel, he was' off

the crass with a skip, hop and jUB^.

acreaming with delight Von may 80

BUro ho siMin knew whore I kept that

precious trowul th il uniockod fur him

the traasuros of tbo earth, aad it I

neglected my duty, I soon saw Jock

come hoiiping pninfiilly iitong, drag-

ging it by tlic liaiuiie. as a |iolito In-

timation that it was timo breakfast

was ready. a

Jack constituted himsolf guardian

and preserver for tho peace ot the

premises. To ordinary visiton he
]iald no atl. iiliiiiK but lei tramps or

olhi-r MW|iieiii'.;- I 'l'tc^li;,' persons ap-

|ieur, and he How directly »l fbeirfeel,

tng' 'IRVniMn iBitwIetiB screama, mk
I'ommon way of attacking? an enemy.

Hew;..- V. ly i.tfun;;iy ruled hy hla

prcjudiC'Ca In the case of some little

negro boys who oamo every day fur

milk' llo waa rnthoc friendly than

otherwise toward other children who
cnmu oftaiB. hut as soon as he saw these

littbi fellows c.ceiiing in at the biu'k

gain, ho dew in a rago at their toot.

spi'Oiulinjrhis wings und scrcnmin);.

He waa jtlways called oil and scolded

forthtt, and h*e always stalked away
irambUug with Indignation, with tho

air of a gentleman whoao teellogshava

bean needloaaly outmged..
' Kc screr bocatye rcwaelled to tho

eats, altber, efWhlch'-we always had

a goodly number nround the place,

niey wanted to be frie.nliy wltli him
and maotfoatod it as they did wiilt one

aoothor by jumping at him anil sn ip-

ing him aotUy with their paw.',. He
detoated this faiitlilarily and would

have nothing to do with tlinin, but

took himself off with great dignity

whenever they came near.

But he rcveiigod hlni^olf in a way
that lb4*'*4.'>'* Ityoly aensa of humor.

Ho woe on hand at their tcedlng-tlme

iiii'I wtiile tlii y wtii'iii .'iroiind their pan

111 liiilli. lalii'iM.; il up V. illi llii'reyen

shut in laiy onjuyniont, ho would stual

slyly up BBdtwaak tho tail ol oneot
them.

Uy the time puss had whirled around

with a bowl of pain, he was standing

off at n safe disttnoe, picking his toos

and rolling bis eyes, the most inno-

cent and unconscious-looking crow in

the world. Pass with har ears laid

back, growling and spitting at him
suspiciously, slowly turned around and

resuini'il her milk, when the proeeis

waa repoatoil with tlie next cat, und so

on around the cirole.

I might fill a small volume with

.Tack's tricks and drolleries, lie wuh.

indeed, a fellow of inliiiite ji -t ittiii

most excellent fancy, and bc ann' tin'

.fKni(itO of our many favorites. 11,

wo* Tory handsome for a 'Volored

gcntlcraan," largo and finely formed

hliick and glistening without a lloek of

white from hln imli-iiied biil to hln

polished toes anil liK'-naiii. In llu*

sunlight his plumage was beuiitiruily

irldesoont, showing blue and bronze

tints about hlB nock and on his wings.

Itnt, alas! It gives me a feeling of

genuine sadne-irt. even after m^verai

years, that 1 should liave to wrlto it!

Ono day the Jester to our little court

waa out ot sorts. Ue refused to bo

petted or tiilkod ti.

If any one came near him, he walked
oIT grnmblin

Till uiM Morning as wo were almut

ready to drive, wo no:iced that Jack

was really sick. Wo gavo"hIm some
simple remedies at a ventiii-e, for we
had mil tho least idea what ollod him.

Will 11 wu came back, the first thtBf

was to look for Jack.

Poor follow! wo found him lying

olosa to the house, his splendid wings

Btretchod out. his tn'ml en llie ^rrounil

stiff and dead.

We all joined the children In nionrn

ing tor him. and ho was buried with

affectionate rare under bis pino-troe.

Vinos wore planted on his grave, and

one of bis older admirers was appointed

to'writo a Bultablu opilaph.—(iooigc

Annable, in Youth's Companion.
. • .

A Mississippi Doctor's Error,

Two agents for a new kind of chuiii

camo to tho house of Dr. I> . of

"

nola County. Miss., in the evening luid

were Invited to spend the night WhlU
one was eiirin;: for the horses, the doO'

tor convereing with the other found

the men were from a place where he

had practiced modlctne in his youth,

Inf|uiring altmlt dllTerent persons heat

ieiiL'lh asiii'd: '.^ ml the .M issrs Urown
where are they? Tliey were without

doubt the moat ugly women I aver

sow."

"Yea," snld the ageni*'

'•What became of themf"
"Ono is my wife."

Tliere was sll.'li.'e.

The doctor |iresently left the room.

Going to the stable he saw the other

agent and made a conildant ot him,

winding up wlthi ."WelU they

uiii'on.nioniy ugly wouen. Did you

over 800 IhemP"

"Yes."
And he had married the other.

l)r. L claims that this is the only

break he ever made in entertaining

strangers.—Detroit Free Pimss.

Funny at tha Wrong Ttma.

Can you toll me," loqiulredthe anx-

ious-looking man ot the bank cashlor,

••if thero 1* any way of dispming of

plugged nlokolsP"

"Certainly." replied tho casliior, fa-

ontlously. "You cnn drop tboin into

the contribution box at church. Any
deacon will take thorn. Ue can't well

help himself."

"Ves, sir," said tho anxloui-looking

man. "I know that I'm a church

deacon, t havj half a bushel of Ibom
I would like to dlupMe of.**—Cbloago

I'l-lbuna

iCg^OhlBi.lik Iras silent He had one

of thoso ntro natures which delight in

art for ita own sake, aad not because

of the publio admlratloB wUohtteX'
cites.

When ba InMBdad to give his full

progrnmmo. ho usually began with a

loud scri'cch. which was a signal for

every ono who was within lioarlng to

coine to tho basement stairs and listun.

Itut friHiucntly he praotieed only a
part o f Ms n^iertoire. He would bark

fur llfteeii or twenty mlnut<>s, until ho

was so hoarso ho could hardly speak

(ir 1 would hear him rattling around

aiming lils bottloa, "pulling 6orks'

and allying, "Coino on, Jackl come on.

Jackl" with a great Torloty ot inflao-

tlons and emphases.

As time went on. .Tiiek's inborn love

of mischief nnnle us a great deal of

trouble, though it never tor a moment
lost Ita charm.

It waa no longer aafo to laare any
amall object lying almut tor Jaek was
auro to pick It up slyly, and lay It

away so carefully that no ono was

likely to sea it again.

Yet he had his preferoncos even in

thieving. Ho waa ipealBlly fond ot

snatching leod-penolls. ThB irst thing

he did was to snap off the p.dnt. and

then, with two strokes of iiis
1

ful bill, ho would split It in two. He
was at ways seoldeil for this, but it

made no iiujiresslon upon him.

Hb wooM give a fow harsh cranks,

aad walk off with an Impudent flirt of

Ills tall; for If lie was thoroughly con-

vlni'i'il of any tiling. It was that men
Were an inferior race, existing for the

sole purpose of keeping things oom-
tortable tor orowa
When tho spring opened, we turned

him out ot doors, ittld his liaii|r.ni.ss

was completa . He chose a large jiine-

trao near tho bousi; for his abode, and

though he wandfred all over the yard.

thUwas bis K»as of iMmb, Mi re-

hearsal hall, his ohamW bt sleep and

meditation.

He went Willi with glee on the Brst

sunshiny days, hanging down from a

high Mmb with both feet while he

swayed up and down, and filled the air

with bis barking, mewing, neighing

and laughing.

Rainy days were a special delight to

him. He went trailing through the

wet grass, shaking his feathers and

croaking to himself, splashing in tho

tub sot under the wood-house eaves

until ho was wot to tho skin.

.sometimes when I went out to call

on him he was nowhere to be found. I

chirped and wfalBtled BBd eallvd, but

no Jack. Jusfai t was "welt out of

sight on my way book td tho house, ho

would scream out, probably from the

top of the tree: "Come on Jaokl Come

on, Jaokl Ooma OBr harat Ba^ha-

ha-ol"

But usually ha- was delighted to see

me, and was reody foragamc, for ho

was u very sociable binl. His favorite

game was ••t'nleh." He challenged

mo by picking up plecoj of sticks and

stones an I tosslnir them about

II I said) "All right, Jock, catoh UI"

he stood off flttoeo or twenty fvot and

eought In his bill any thing I threw to * T,xas Writes

liim—pebbles, sticks, kernels ot euro "My esse Is of long Ktaiidiiig; lias

and even gooisiiod potatoes.
1

linllliil insi.y physn niit ; liavo Irltd

Kurlng gnrden-making time Jack ' vi 1 y i'< iin dy I couiil hear of, hut

wns a devoted follower of tho gardbn- Uradlleki-B l emalc Ui-Kualor Is kll

er.and picked up a fine IWlag from "'5i,7'i"^ '!;i„„ ,^.„„ n™«l.t
Ob rrulw Bad baallaa and wonaf that „^'^LS?'i°"

D"""'*'-
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Hard Hittersi
CAN'T BE TOUCHED

UNDERBUY-:-AND -:- UNDERSELL
IS THE "W^-S" IT IS IDOI^TEl.

We never pay regular price tor anything. If ^o;^ don't believe

it, tead and be convinced: .
—

Boya' 12 to 18 re»*r.<^All-Woo»,
SplendM Chariot SBiti^ttet»Bi^l»«. OQChild'* A'BB F'Snnel IllouiO Sulla,

Sailor JOWB'', ^>'k Kinbroidand,

V^^^lwt!||l «> 10 inakt.

Nic<||y Msdr, fur $2, coal |3 to make.

200 Pairs Child'* Knae Pants, 4 In 15

years, iiiade from merehanl tnllor's

end—yonr chnico lor Tfic— Ihe ni i-

Icrlsl cost (I 'M.

Men's Puro-Llnen. 4 Ply gisnoiiig

U'dlara. ('iff fityles) Cs perdizeH,
roat (1 60 to iiiako.

Fine Famy lloiiliiid Mdi's Iland-

hrrchlrrs. He, worth Ihe..

Mfu'a All-Wool Cheviot Sulla, tC 73,

eost'llO to oitke.

aad VBlt^ tortfi—<«itl8.toBHM' y

SOUETIIIKO UNUEAton OF In

way of A STIFF HAT la Ihe

NON-nnEAKAIlLK. You know
niist trniil'le you have always bad

Willi till' bats brcikiug and how ox-

peinive this has been to you. We
have a still' list that yon cin't kick a

hnle into. Have just received ail Ihe

newest shapes iu this Hat Come
and see tbem.

Our stock is all in now, and we can show you the Largest, Most
Varif d. Finest and Cheapest Stock of Clothing and Furnishing
Goods you have ever seen in Hopkinsvilie.

%t!Sl^aa»iBB. T. Sg. Aaa-dLeiaoaa. ds Oo.

Crre

a

t Clothing Sale
SPECIALTIES IN FINE GOODS!

We will close the following goods at LOWER PRICES than ever named in this market:

Fine _01ieviot, Corkscrew and English
Worsted Suits.

Elegant Germania, Snr and Esquimaux
Beaver Overcoats.

A large assortment of Astrican and Chinchilla Goats and Vests. A nobby line .of

Youths' Suits in Frocks and Sacks, Boys' and Children's Suits in great variety.
We lioitgiit s Urge line ot' sililM'.s whii h ue will close out in half douB lou Bt wholBSBlB pflBB—WHITE SHIBT, SB OKNTt). A bbsUbb of

I XDKUWIiAIt, IIAI.-), CAPS, (ILUVES, I106IKKY, TIES, Ac, Ac.

M'ow. it the time toj/uy Warm Winter-wear. Our Job Coimtera arfLfuU of bargains.

PY^ DIOKIN & WALL

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

PB1»«' the

Item, , Muirti , iJiinen

Thus the Mustang"^ conquers paliij

Makes MAN or BEAST well again!

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,

Strengthens the Nerves,

Stimulates the Liver,

Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,

Qives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.

" I,Afit spring, being rftj mubh ruD down and
dPblllutPd, I procured H.raeof Pmlne's Celery
(y>mnouQ<1. Till' ti-*' I'f twobolUeii made me
fifl itki* u uiiin. Aaa eoneraX took; and
eprlQg mertlilDP, I do not Icnow Its eiiual."

\v. I. (JBirNi-rir.
Brtgiuilcr iH-ncnU V. N. a., miriUKftoD, VU

$1.00. KU for 16.00. At I>niroMfc

Use It Now!
"DavliMiMd Tour Polno'scalerT Cempound

tan aiilfir, 1 ean aafetr reooDmenil It aa the

moat Mmaifal and st too aama time meal
nnUn Rnlator. It la • anlendlil sorre toalc,

and slu'i! taking It I Uars IHt like a oew man."
It K. Ksoss, Wstertown, Dakotu.

WiLia. luaiiBDBOif a Co. Fropa BurUactoa. vt.

iMTmomo ssa tsisi

What is

munm
C. R. CLARK & CO.,

Main atrcot, 1*V I.K'S OLD STAWO
UBNBY BLOCK, and Nioth it,

KeiiUeklaa oaea,

—. Kiir A roLi Liiri or

—

Li /I

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE!

BEDSTEADS,

Paflof, Chambef aRd Diniog Sets.

Evaryihine Wanted by tiie Eonie-Keeper.

ALL THEVERY LATEST STYLES,

At the Very Lowest Pricesl

UNDEBTAEINO
BPEOIALTT. OoapMt Uaa af IMtllie ud Wood Oefflai

udOMlntfudBulaltetw- aUOrdmrnaptlyAtttadidte.

C R. CLARK £ CO.Dm.4,KI-I)P

Austin I> llicaa. .S. C. .MlCRCKB, Jb.

Oaiatoria^U_l>r. SobI PHoB»r'«^lJ^lu.nali>«a Mil qniek onm for

InlkaU' and ChUdrim'a Complalii*.. Smparior to Coator Oil,

Par«gerlo or Wareotio SympaT" OkiMraa Baa Oaa«aria. »&
Uoaia of Motbera bloaa C»aia»<a.

Qiatoria eurea Celic, Coiigtlnatioo t

Hour Btomach. Dlarrlioea. Rrucuuoi
"1 mrmnmfnil fane-rill fur rtillilMin'l

CODiplaluU. tut huPi'rlijr I- uii> prrKI ipdoll

knewDtoUHi." «• A'*acBill.D..
UI Ba Oated St., BnioUr& H,T.

HICKS&MEBOEB,
Life, Fire, Tornado anil Accident

NSURANCEp
Real Estate and OoUeoting Agent&

WakivaaeoalaaUf aakaadagooilUaaol haaaaa,Mf aadlonaalaraalaaad fgriaat.

Baj oaa daalrtaf aajlklo* la ikU llaa «m ds wall 10 aall aad aaa aa,

0« rMllitiH for Fitolag lutuasM ut VaisrpuMd.

Wa napaaUullr aolloll law patnaata, aad la aU aoltara laaraalaa pariaat aaUateoUaB.

txHeBBTarOUr B..k^^||OPKIN8VILLK, KY*

I

WALNUT mm EDM
BXWSUI SIXTH AJID BgVMITH BTS-

,

Q^Flll8Ta43LAiM IB ALL APnONTMlHT8.<^

OINOINNATI, OHIO.
POPULAR PRiCE $203 to $2.50 Per ray.

•pr ^5^0CXOI5, I=rcpxi©tox.
Oaa al ika B«a« ntud as4 Moot OaaaaaUal ly l.aa«»a« KMato la tha MIT.

naaMy.
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A lira »lid diciwiiiF • Uv (.IslCli inhaliitAiitfi.

^^•^••oi'iiiily ..I <"U". 111.'

•nU NMhvllle li->» t»" lii'iMi l riiilroii'l In lln

eoumr "111 ">« rfi'pi' ".oooiiv vot«<i «''

tof'J liewro«il«. I.»rKC«l tobmoo growlnii

eouniT laths world. WbMt.ooni, hai oo»l,

llvotwckiMul IrulU iinxliiosd for oiport Id

Urjin Tl" <!"T 'o"
vlll, Kii •uKrogite uplUI otlU»,W. A plw-

liKiniu and wagon tutorr. Ua«» c»rrto»»

larlorlm. hmv (actorr, tobacco nunlMtorr.

twii f"iiiiili icK, Ilirt-e 1 rtckyardf, broom fM-

torv. >l 111" Iniiii'lrr, 1. 0 taiM .ry, two lus«

Houilug uiillii in Ih<! Illy an'l acvcral In «bc

ooonly. lijilcndld driving pan ami lino "!'"«

hmiM. runturniilkoacenlorliig In ILiiiklim

villa. Building and liOan .VaMclatlon, t'«)m-

ncnlal Club, a Itlciiboco axcbange, numbered

atrrcUaad taomea and city llglitod bj gaa

MiioadualuilMrMUud brick aldawalka all

oTcrttecUy, nana obunku, two collofca,

a bigh Mhaol aad the aatat iritom ol pnbllr

acliuola, white and colored. In the StaM. Waa<-

ern Ki-nluckr Lunatic Aarlum wltb a popola-

tlon ol 11*0, two mlloacaatolthc city. A 1100,-

oiw poiirl hoiirt.' wUh loirn clock in the dome

A line lire .li'|mrtnii:iit aii-l a company of .State

Oiiarda. Utile Klvcr turnlsbea an a>lf<|oate

•oppir of water for all purpowa Ural Mtalp

low and lenU clieap. Klnc o|ienlng tur w<kj1cii

niUi, pork packIM wtaUlaaaMnt, fruit can

ncrr. •nayard aa«aiaa)rMhor«Bt«rprtMa.

1,11.11 .ta VIM aad larlgoratlaf aad ucecd-

n filj liealtbful.

TiM Dinrille Advoniln conUInt

Ihll lliition to Mri. McAI'uo wlio flx-

paoli to iMturo ill lIo|>kiiiaville at an

uriy date: "Mrs. Nellie Utnhall

Mc Afco'd lecture ou "U Uirrige a

t'^ailure? ' at tbe couil huuae latt

Thrnday iiIkIiI wai lisluucil lu liy an

•ppicciatiTc auiUciioe. The lecdiio

lUcir WU8 ail iiilclli .'tiial Ileal, lier

every wurd a "j.-wel."' Slidulil »-li"

eveT rejicat lier liM-lure lieie Ihe hall

will bo crowdeil tu ill uliiiost. Ker

nuliiliou to this iiiiporlaiil ijiic iion

is Iho only true one, and every wu-

mkn In tb* louUi woti'd be benefited

bf her leelnre (bould Ibey have an

opportoDlty to baar bar. Womau'a

buflfnge reoeivea a neat but tmpbatio

'coring al her hand* and (be ihowa

iiow and'Wby ill* and ibould be a

ratlurt. Bba lajra it Is ararjr wo.

niau'i dntjr to "marry" but "oul) " fur

loTe."

Uoi'oii had "Jfe'i^JMnXTtlic Tuesday

J^jOilifyl n »"i7r'e.l

I'llur turn wi'iu Iviilcil hy lha oi-

pliiaioii of a boiler in a sair will at

Juuciion Cily, ivy ,
Monday.

The Kentucky Grand Lodge

Eiilgbtarf Uonor heldite regular

lileiinlal teeUon in LouliTllla tbii

veek.

lljth Germauy and ihe Uullcd

SialcB bare agreed to lend no Teoiele

tn Siinoa anill after tb« Berlin ecu-

fe cnco.

8avannab kecnis lobe pla)ing id

liai'J lilies this iiioolh. She bad au-

olhur 1130,000 lire Tueoday, with on

ly 54,000 laenrance.

Sir Julian Fanuoefotf, the new

Britiib Minuter to WaihlngtoD, will

tail for New York to-morrow. Uii

family will not come until autumn.

A eoelely of the Scut of the Revo-

lulion, oompoeed of detoendauu of

Revolutionary loldlerF.wai organized

at Fraukfort Monday with about for-

ty membera. Auother lueeting will

be held on the '£iri\ loot.

Gov. Taylor vetoed at tbe last mo-

ment a bill to move Ihe penitentiary

ofTenneisee and tbe Legltlalure In-

deed of adjourning took a recess,

and will meet again lu May to past

the bill over tba Goramor'i Telo.

The Daily Journal, of Henderson,

elarti 6ut in good ityle and baa ai

once met the expcctatlout of iti.

friends, who, knowing the fitness »!

ita proj-ctors for the work under-

taken, expected nothing but a eri'ilil-

iib'e and wido-iiwake daily.

While Ihe rro-i.laut was appoint

iii^ ab a day of lliiink»giviiig the con-

tounial anniverAary of the day one

G<:orga Waabingtan went into office,

bu waa engage4 lu removing another

George Washington from tbe pott-

ollloo at Uay Uily, Mich , to make

r >om for a Republican. Tbe presMi

George Is a Oemoerat and not afen

his great name could sare bis offloial

head.
'

.Mr. "Dal" Powell, the groccryinan,

wasburprised yeaterdiy on taking

tUoejj;t!< lioin the ehiekcn coop to

Had an egg un which nas inseribed

In raited letters Hie words "i'he

Comiug Christ. ' The fruit was ex-

hibited to several parlies yesterday

and Hiere were various theories about

the phenomena. It was (lie work ol

some jolly Joker, who slipped it into

the ooop and exobsnged it for a

freshly laid specimen.—Paducah

Standard.

The Uendersoo 0<eansraud .y«iM

are both opposing the proposition to

vjio aid lu the new railroad from

lljndorsou to Uowllng Green. It

does not speak well fur tlie cil)'s en-

terprise wheu two oul of three of hui

neivspapers are ouUpoken in their

|.|ipuritioii to the building of rail-

ruu.l'', that ^vollid not only i;reall>

beiKlit (lie pecple but add laitjely li.

Ihe tn.xable [
roiicriy of Iho cll;.

Willi the oji| o<liloii of her press,

aided by her iiiotsbaeks and "eoriisti

vbuwiioual" objectors, Henderson 1>

III a fair way to lose this very dv>lra

blallaa.

Ex-Sheriff White, ofMcLian coun-

ty wae converted at a protracted

moetlDg not long »go and confatteii

to having swindled the county out oi

»l,000 In IS'O and pulled out the

money and paid it over lu Ihe preach-

er for the county, at the mine tlmi

proniisiii); lo pay Ihe iiilciest aim

as &oi>ii aii lie found out the aiiioniil

The all'iir has been widely euiiiiiieiii

oil on by the iiewnpspers. Ii is now
regji-.led an iirob.tble Ural While will

be indieled in July and h ied fur eiii-

b KKleinentou his own confe-hion ami

hiiicHklun may causa blm to serve a

term lu the panlteullary.

A Kausas dispaleh says a

reliable man Just f oiii Oklalin-

ma says he got onto the f<ic> -<)ts:

boomers, huiidroda ofwlioni are bid

in Ihe thioic brush on the many
(Iroanis lu that couniry, have com-
bined Aiu a plan to burn all Ihe

bridges on Ibe Santa Ke road ou the

night of April 21, or sooner, so that

no trains can get into Oklalioinaon

the 22d. Ue says tbe boomers .wear

they are going to have tbe claims tb«y

have slaked off at whatever cost.

People bound fur Uklahoma are ar-

riving here daily from all over the

Union, and exeitement mns bigb.

Tbirty>flve wagons arrived from

Mead and Comfoolie eonntlea to-day

and camped Jnst west of town to

await the proper time to move to

OkUhoma.

Uere Is senliment for you from tbe

N'ashrllle American:

The Dolawara Legislature has been

foolishly trying lo legislate sgalust

runaway inarnagea. It might aa

well undertdke to control tin: winds,

llie tides, tbe seasons, Iho levuluiion

of tlie oarlli around Ihe euii or upon

ill uxis or to control .inuliili|,' else

Hbidi Is utterly uncontrollable.

Wbcii Ihe Delaware L'KUIaiure is

able to abolltb the bloom on beaut)

cheek, repeal the soft glance of a

maideu's eye and clog with |>eual

statutes the flow of the jroutliful

blood, then It may hope to do what

alam fathere, good locksmiths snd

cross dog* have iMon vainly attempt-

lug to accompllsb for eenturiee.

The Centnry Msgasine for April

contains a he simile of tbe page of

tbe Bible which George Washington
kissed when be took tbe Oath of of-

flce a hundred years sgo. The m>si

inlerrstliig verse upon the psge is the

lollowing: "Benjamin shall raven as

a wolf : in the uioruing he shall de-

vour the prey, and at night he shsil

divide tnc fp"il." The New York
ICctniiiij I'o$l thinks this was a sing-

ularly prophetic vision of wlmt was

to occur a century later, when Bcn-

Janiin Harrison has lo give the night

to the divlslouof the spoil among the

Importunate beggars wbo besiege

hiui by day.

The control of the Ithode Islaud

legislutiire has been decided at last,

the Itepublicans having a majority

of 10 or 18 on Joint ballot. This in-

sures tbe eleeUon of tbe Rspnbllean

state tieket, wbieb ran 4,300 votes be-

hind tbe Demoeratio ticket

liHONTANA OKMOORATIO.

Elections Indicate the New State Will

Be Democratic.

New Yokk, April 9.—A special

from Butte, Muni, to Ilia World
says:

Iti'ports from Anaconda. Dder

lyiilxc and Missoula .!iow that they,

as well us this city, went Democratic,

while Helena, U. /.einan and Great

Tails went Ui^publican. Sixty pur

ceut. of the vote lies we^t of ibe

U'>eky Mountain range. Yesterday's

election la conceded by the most con-

servative Republicans to mean two
tJuited States Senators and a Repre-

aeutatlve for tba Democrats. Mr.
Olark, the candidate for delegate to

Congress last fall, and Marcus Daly,

.Uauager of (he great Anaconda
Works, labored for the Democrats.

In Butte City the Republicms elected

two Aldermeuout of seven, Ihe Dem-
ocrats electing Ihe Mayor, Treasurer,

City Attorney and the rest of the

Democratic ticket. Anaconda, which
iveut It-publlcan 7.~>0

I lat full, now
goes l)eiiiocrKtic by Itultc went
IJepnIiliciiii lu'i' fall by 1 .". KJ, i| it

uow Deiiiocralic by ilSD, »» ii Mijoiila

by SOU 'I'lio Di'iiio. I all evidgnlly

have combined lo carry the new State

of Montana.

'A'large delegation of business lueii

(rnni Louisville vlaited Owensbon.
and Hendersou Ibis week and wen
M'iuuJ' and dined at both places.

Governor Uuckner, Anditor Hewiti

and Treasurer Sharps, of Frankfurt,

acoempanied the party. Tbe delega-

Ilun was worked up snd beaded bi

Yjuug £. Allison, who la doing a

luucli aa any man in tbe State lo pro

ninio the biiainess and coniinerci.<

Interests of the commonweslu
through the Commercial Club more
iiicoi. 11. .pi,in»rillc would be glad

ofau opportunity to welcome a alml-

iar delfgaUon.

Deafness Can't be Cured.

by local application, as they can not
reach Ihe diseased purlion of the ear
riiero Is only one way lo cure Deaf-
ueas, and that is by cunsiltuiional

remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus Hu-
nt,' of ibe Knstailiiaii Tube. When

I Ills lube gets inllaiiied you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
'ng, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness Is the result, and unless lha
innimniation can ba tsken out and
'his tube restortil to iiu norinal c.ui.

liiioii, hearing will be deatroyed for-

'*ver ; nine cases out of ten are cans-
jd by catarrh, which Is nulhing bui
tn iiillauied condition sf the iiiiicuk

surfsces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar*
for any case of DoafncnH {. ained by
Catarrh) that we can not euro by
takluK Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

V. J. CHKNEY & CO.,Tolsdo,0.
cirsoid by DruggisU, 7&0.

The LoulsTllls Otton Mills srt

about ready lo commence the manu-
facture of goods and have already

lold a largo percentage of their

product for the ensuing year, and

tiavo no doubt of being able to dis-

pose of ail Ul»( their maeliiBery can

DEVOURING FLAMES.

A SECOND FIRE VISITS PRINCE-
TON AND DUTROY8 SEV-

ERAL FINE BUILD-
INQS.

List of the Losaas Sustained.

At S o'clock Monday morning a

lire broke out in the Powell block at

Prineetoii, Ky. The llames quickly

spread to the I'oerg building adjoin-

ing and in tivo hours some of the

most valuable properly in Princeton

was destroyed. The lotvii only a

short time ago sntrcred a aimihii- vis-

llalioii, by wliicli hlic l,>si, heavily.

Tli« Powell biiildiiit;, loially de-

strojed, was occupied by Kevil A
Itrowii and J. \. Met;ar .t Co ,

dry

^oixls and clolbiiig; tbe second story

was occupied by Ihe Udd KoHowh^

KnigbUof Fythlasand Good Tem-
plars, the insurance olBce of -7r S
Ilawlhorue and tbe oX.^a of Drs. Mo-
Nary Milier, and Ihe Opera House

on the UiirJ story.

Kevil ft Brown's slock was Tsiuei

at (12,000, Insured for $8,000 A
small portion saved.

J. A Steger k Co. bad Just opeued

adO.UUO slock, upon which there

was ^litXX) insurance. Aliuut half

the stock was saved.

The D.ld I'ellons and Knights of

I'yiliiah lo>l M llicii- lo.l,(e eijuip-

nieliN, re;{aiis. el.'. The knights suf-

feieil by llie oihei- liie also, when
their new iiniforius were all de-

stroyed.

The Koerg building, which was to-

tally loat, was occupied by A. C.

Majes tc Bon, conflMtlonerles and

toys, and Kauffman ft Ooldnamer,

dry goode. Both strcks were Talued

at t8,0C0^ partially insured. Ra>-

eliSe's warehouse, which Joined this

building from tbe rear, was slightly

injured.

The burnt building* were both

now ones, and among the most val-

uable In town. The Powell bjild-

ing was valued at $10,000^ partially

insured.

The total Iciis will bt something

near $lliJ,()Oil, iiii liidiiiK the losses sim-

lained by the 1. l^-rs and the ojwra

bouse. The iusurauce may probably

reach $3.'i,000 As In the lormer fire

It Is supposed to be the work of an

incendiary. Bnapiotona are well

founded In both oases and .tbe Na-

tional Board orUnderwritere ofNew
Tork baa oObrad a reward ofItOO for

tbe aneet and oonvletioa of tbe fire

bag. It ia to be hoped that Frlnce-

ton will reallia ftiliy her neeessity

and immediately provide beraelf with

a fire engine.

A NIKRUW ISCiriC.

The Clarksville I'logreis says:

Mr. S S. I.auder, of this city, flag-

man on the rrinceton Irniii, narrow-

ly escaped iicing biirneil in Ihe de-

structive tire at I'rincelon yesterday

morning. He roomed in Ibe Powell

block, immediately over Ihe store of

Kevil ft Brown, where the fire orig

inatad. Ue arose yesterday morning

a few minutes before Ave and could

see no alga of smoke either in bis

room or In tbe store as be passed by.

Ue walked out lo the depot, a dia-

tanea of half a mile and by the time

he reached tbe plalforiu the aliriii

bad been aoubded and great clou.Js of

smoke could bu seen. In twenty

minutes after he lefi, the building

had lallen in and if bo had slept a

few minutes later, probably would

have perished.

STATE INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

At Beattyvllle a contract has been

made with briokmakcrs to bum 500,-

000 brick, tbe work to eommeiice at

once.

Messrs. Sacra & Sanders are erect-

ing a larve planing mill at Midway,

which, wbeu completed, will give

employment to a number of hands.

Al Jelllco the llird Kye Coal Com-
pany are about to build a coal road

six miles and a half li.ii).'. and will

cijiilp it w iih a new lo. .'inolirc. An
elevator anil recleauer will also be

put lu at the mines

A citizen of lleorgelowo, a wcailliy

farmer, has t.xpiessed a willliigue>s

to subscribe JUVKW toward an eslib-

lishiiient for the maiiufactnre 'f

fanning iiuplemeuts. Tbe Commer-
cial cuib has taken tbe nntterln

hand.

The demand for residences at llop-

kiniville continues tvilli.>iil abate-

ment. It-al-estate agents say that

they have not a vacant ilwelliiij<. In

conse'juunco a number of eligible

dwellings are going up ou several

streets for iininodiatu occupancy.

A s o ik companylwlth W. C. Ow
ens as luaniger, intend putting In a

paper mill plant at Somerset Just as

eoon aa the necessary arrangements

can be made. Tbe Idea at this time

is to put in naebinery for tbe manu
laciure of wood and straw paper.

Mr. J. S, Ware is preparing to

build a large slemnery at Hopklni-

Tillo near tbecollegakOn Ninth street.

The big tobacco warehouse uow
building for the Gant ft Galtber

Company by .Mr. J. C. Latham, of

Netv York, is being pushed forward
as fast as possible.

The United States Government is

now putting lu a new dam stBsalty-

ville, which will give slack waler ten

ol- liliecii iiilles np the Three Torks.

M-jj-srs. Dickcrson & Crawford have
arranged to piil a ^aw mill at this

pliti-e, and have t-liipptd tliuir lua-

chiiiety. Tliih milt will not only saw

luuiher, but will turn out tluoring

and shingles. Messrs. Hogg & Plan-

nery have bought their site and will

also erect a taw mill plauL here at

ouce.

THr .BTTEK MORQUl;
Thm QuMrTiitnaa to »• SMn In tlt« l>ea4*

.otter Offlr< at Washington.

There Is no Milent horror, but only
a lively inl4.i-."»t. iipitn cnlerinj; llio

Deiul-Lelter Dlliee at WilKhhiKlon.

•'Twenty thousand letters roeolvod
hoi*ei diiily.

"

This wiLs the iiiformittioii ^ivun by
the bright ami com leous l»»ly who ppo-

Bldes over the euriosity room. **And

nearly one-hall of them can never be

eenton or bnck.beesuse of illegibility o(

the addre.^s or some oilier cause."

Tho iiiclosun'.i .ire kept two years,

then, If still uiielnimod, are sold at

auction. The room la lined with coacg,

:lu which tho curloslttoa arc very nrtls-

lieally arriinjjed.

Here was ii rirenian's nxo. Im-
jiroper wei;,-bt and a sharp liistrumi-nt

not properly protected were tbe ro-U-

son.s for lbs dotenllou. Thoro wuro a
number of rovolvera arranged on tho
bock of the easo. It la contrary to law
to send lli e-nrins throiich the malL.

"Oh! h' l" '> .1 l:i:i;;::" one ro-

markod, wonderUit; ut tho singular

token.

"Yes, that camo in a newspaper.

Wo do not know by whom It was sent.

Hero Is nn asp, and that Is a tarantula

—both quite startliiifj i-ivatnros lo tind

upon openinj^ il box. Tliey both chiiio

through alivo," auid the altendanl,

"and that ia against the law, you
know. We always have live oiiriosl-

tlcs chloroformed and prusorvud In

liquor. We are quite careful In o|H<n-

inflf packages, for wc never know what
su.-t of pete we oro golufr lu find."

'Here are somu horned tuHda. I

have hod Iroe-toads for pets for months
al a lime."

"Snukes!'* oxebiimod one of our
party, pointing tort'arJ some lar^e

glass cans. "Did Ihcy come through
aUvef"

"Yes, Indeed."

En passant, It Is very amuslnir to

bear WashlnBUmhins say: "Yes, In-

deed," with tbe emphasis On "yes."

and tbe "iinb-ed" sliding aloni^ im

though the oxpre.^ion were one of tho

pleasures of life.

"Ves. indued," she answered.
"Thor-3 wore sixteen of thorn, sent

from Texaa on pout*! for Ib'idelbort,'.

for Bcienlitio puri>ogea. They were
tn perforated tin eana, were detected
and sent here. A boy brouKbt
the ealH in a ba-i. but one snaUo
pot away. .V lady at tti.i eliief s

desk, throe days aft.T. felt soinetbin;;

al>oul her feet l.s»o!;lti;,' down, tboro
wiu the sntiko. He hml been in ono of

the drawers of the chiefa desk for

those three days. Was she frightened

f

Well, then) are fdw thlnga that wo
ladies dbllka moru than snakes, yon
know."

"Ilerj U a scolpr'

"Yes; it ia tho seMp of a young In-

dian pirl nil. Mil el;,'bU'ea or twenty
years ol.l. W. v. i-n. lold so by an ex-

pert in such Ihint^s — the hair, lino and
black and slrnlcbt, yo.i see, prepared
with care to be fiistcncd in the belt"
"Here are some balls of opium. Yoti

notice they weiv di^;^^Ilrte^t in a i*over-

Ing of candy. Aiui here is n beatiliful,

lar^fe eleliinir. eX'inisitoly done. It

seems n pity that It should not have
reaohod its destination, but wo oould
not help It

"

She stopped lo tlie deslt. and took

from one of tlie draw, r- a b.'oli. open-

ing It fur our insjioclion. In It wero
pnslod tbe addressed sides of en-

velopes. Some of these addressee In-

dicated a close ncqnalntnnce with

phofj^raphlcspelllng.as "Ti Tl, Go-,"

was spelled "Tiifht I, Ga," and
"Sprlnuervill.'. .Vrizono," was apcllod

".Spengel Bil. Ari/oiia."—Detroit Frco
Press.

- FOB THE BLOOD,
WeakUMS, Ualaria, ludlgoatloo and

»wiw iRox aiTTKna.
It cures qnlcklr. ror aala by all dealeia In

nwdldn*. <i«tlbs
'—

High -Pressure
I.i\ inj; cliarnrteri/es these iiie.lerii days.

The result is a fearful increase of Ilmln
and Heart Olaeases — tienoral

blllly, InsomuU, rarnlyals,and [n-

Boatty. Chloral and Morphia augment
tha evil. Tlie medicine best ail.ipied

to do permanent good la Ayer's -Sar-

saparilla. It purines, enriches, and
vttaUaes tba blood, and thus strengthens

every function anil faculty ol the body.
" I havo used Ayer's Sarsaiiarllla, in

my fainlly, fur yssrs. I have iMad It

invaluable aa

A Our*
for Kerrons Delilllty cirafl«4 by an In*

iMHlvc lirer and ft low iitnta of tlie blood*'*
— H»'nry Haron. Xoiila, Ohio.

"Fur Mcmii! tiiiK* I hnve 1h-cii trniililed

n illi heart (lii«oii.si;. I never fniitul aiiy<

tiling to help nift until I hf^nn
Ayer's Siirsiiinirilla. I liiiv« only uHeJ
thin luedicinu hIx inonthx, hut it hu-H ri;*

lioved ni0 from ray trouble, and nnabled
tn« to rtttuino work."— J. V. CMvaooU,
I'orry. III.

" I have hern A praclfcln|t pbyilclMi
fi'T ovi r li.kir !i ( I'liiiiry, niid during that
tiiiii- I ):.i\«t tx'ver found SO powerful
iHi't II luldi! all ulterntlvn and bli'od-

piii;':i r ji-t A>er"H Sur^np;irilIo." — I>r.

M .MaxHlart, Loul*vil)f, Ky.

Ayer'8 Sarsapariiia,
riixrAnRD nv

Dr. J. C. Aysr It Co., Lowsll, Mats,
i'llctll

i slslMlUas,a>. Wonkas a koulk

W. . aaiee.

Entitled to the' Best.

All are entitled to tho best thai

their money will buy, so every I'anill}

diould have, at once, a bottle of the

host family leniedy, byrup of l''i|js, to

ileanso the system when costive or

bilious. For sale in SO cents and
11.00 botUa* bf aU iMdlag drogitita.

Dr. riiTcc'it GoMon Medical DlieoTorf, U
tbe oul/ iDi-dicIno of lU clam that la gnmr*

- ^ aiilood lo benefit or cur*
in all dlaoaaeg for wblcb
It u reoomroeaded or
the money paid fbr II

will bn |>mmptly refunded.
(JoM'.-u Medloul DlKorerr oiiroi all buuiora,

from ttioootnmoa pimplr, blotch, or eniptton,
to tho worst Karofula, or hlood-pnison, ult-
rheuni ov Tottor, Kcictna, KiyBlpelAR, I'uver-
Mirco, llip-Joltit IJhHaao, Hcrofuloui Boren and
Bwclllii^rHi Knlarire'l (JlandR. Oottre or Thick
Nook, aud flutinv Sorrtw Ulcurt.
Qolden Metlictil Dlcoovvry cum L'oiuuni|»-

tlnn (which is Scrofula of tha Lunn), hy Hi
wfinderftil blood • purifylnjr, Inrbroratlnff,
nud tiutrltiva propnrtioa. If taken In timu.
Vnr Weitk Lunn. Bplttlnff nf Hlrtod, Short-
uoH« of Urcatb. Cotarrli tn tba Head, Uron-
ohitu, Sovora Couffln, A it*'*"", and kindred
utfootloni, it fi a •oraretgn roraady. 11

promptly ourei tbe nvcrpfltlCoU(tia.
For Torpid I*iver, DIUoiitnaM. or "LIrei

OompklnV' Dyaprpna, and IndlfMtlon, It ii

an unaqnilad remedy* Bold by CruniMt^

PHOTOGfRAPHSI
Bcforf Ton hAVQ your picture takfn come

anti fwc (he clmractcr of mj work. Yoii will

l>« •atlafled thHt my i>l(-turM are e<itiit1 to the
bcfit city work. Sin-rinl attcntimi uiven to

iniikliKt l.lfc-Mr.f Ptiriraim hy tlii» i.f w liro-

mldo rroct'A*. Uno Hue "f Pli'tiire Irmiie*
NlwiiT««n hand. CLARENCE ANDCRBON.
Main Street. lIorKiHBTiLLa. Kr.

EARLINGTONWINECd.^
ssosraas ass naiLaas w

DRY fit SWEET WINES.
BIsallaf, OisistiFen, aksiry, to.,

Burnett House,
M. e. mra« 4 IRO. , PrsprMsrs.

8. 1 mm m ud BROiDWir,

t Squares trom L. a N. l>e|K>t,

LOUISVILLE. - KY.
j

Csrs run to all jtolau In the city
|

eUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
lANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET I

GORDON'S RETURN.
The ipUndld Rtalilt>n "(;urilon," formerly

kaowa ae "lt«u>rt," t)i« i<n>p«rty of tbe lata
Noe Dltix, will rflurn to II<>|>kin«vlllr thli eea-
•na. Il« was her« Itot ftCkaoQ, aii i althrea-
llritfttlon of BtiDj of bU itatmni. Ur*. )>il(i

tia« tgraod to •einl him hack. Ha will, h«(>n-
Dtiif to day, make tha eaaeon al tba

DriVlnc Furk Stables.
"(ionloti U too wril knowa tn make a ptibll-

rfttionitr hi- ri'>-»ril nt'r.t!MarT. Hp u aiarxlart)
br ill nilt'it Rn>l rrf lil«rrd, and la r-«iiir«de<l to
Ih) ijDe of tlu> riiiciit tiuDM IB ttic Htais*. Tti*
tanner* aboul't Dot fail t<» avail tl)riii»f itf

Ini* o|i|Nirtiinitr lu ii&|in>Te their »io(k by
brt-edlng to tbi* uperb bona.
For fortbar ialonnattoa call oa or addraea.

GALT HOUSE,
LOVISTILLB, mnllTDOKY.

Tli3 Ltrpitd fiaisi Boiel ia the Qij.

XUtM-ta 60 to $1 Ftr Say ao-

eordlng to Booms.
Tratian and Krosriv iutiifi is tbb Uorsa.

Female College.
rail MMloa will ep.0 autiUST tr, laaa, wiia

a full faeolly. Spaetal rates WpasUadaalrlDg
loaatar Ikaolasses la ClocatlOB, Itasle, Art
saU Iks modsra Laafaafss. Call at lb* Collrs*
oraddnss

f. W. B78T.
HorlixsrlLLB. Kt

OHRYSANTHEMUBdS.
Ttie Fintil Variatiai frotn • Long Lift af aorH.

Thaia ara lha HaMt ia Caah CaUr:
t21or)amB)*V«ry early, larga donbla. a k>TelT

r«M«a yallow. a baaaiy linaarh
M. rartr;-A epUndtd AWary pink. r^Ar&ed
ptMU, airy IwikieR lOn «a«k

Timbat d>Ar|C(iti-\Vklta ovtar natala lonir.

ocntarahori ani atar-abapad, Ibabaaat u(
the Anemone aorta ... Hcvacb

llellfl l*aiil:— l.fu-Kt* l(H«e nuwvrt, m htic ll|>pe<l

lihiAli, an els<tfaiit inirt 10c ra li

Axltiia;- rvlliiw ami broata rvtl, bltMina in

bouqueVa, laaU a nioutb lUo fti b
Tub flarum;— LouK, needla-llke p«tala, wblta
tipped pink, laau well and la (lie tuo«t uae-
tul .Ifte earb

ilo0Bll|ht;-Uuiu lota, pure wblta,varyd
bla,oaaori6abe4lwfcnaa 1««
r«aae« Malallajwa INiiait,) wMli wl. _
bla^ akadlBc forma baaaufnl ronad baUa on
lone atana lleaaeh

Hamlat;—A beauty, larva and double, the out
er petal* ara white, tba ceater oaea a beautt
fal eraam eolor, laau well and alia(eth»r
ooe of the beat Ike ea«b
Wemailthta uelleetlon iipoa receipt of fl

For prlrea on other flawcra and follagA planta
pleaaa aubnilt your llii to a*. We wiil relarn
It by flnttnail. Our atoek of tt^aaa^ tieraal*
unu, t'hryaanlheoiuma, UeHotropea, Caraa*
tinf<-, ooiciiv T.iixroeea, Uabllaa, and efaff
iiiiTig 6la« la the tine ta

'

Write lor prloaa

I the tine u aomplala. aad wa eaa
ireaaaiow M aay nllwrim etaaa
aiiu caa bagroi^Car.

W.V.UiaiORIZ.naHM,
BowUai Or«Mi ty.

rmiM, sTi, mm,m
We, tbe unilerslKned oflioers ol

Caldwell Countjr, Ky., certify that a

number of Inilividiiaia, both while
anil hiai k. liviiif; In Trincelon anil

(_'aUlwell I'ouiity, Ky., were suOisrers

from Sypbills In Us rarlous stages,

and arabow In perilMt bealUi, baVIiig

been cnred by Foerg'e Bemadr.
W. 8. UANDOLPH,

Juilge Caldwell Cooa^ ObUt
JOllN It. WYI.IE,

Clerk Caldwell Clrcolt Court.
FSANK A. PASTEUR,

Clerk Caldwell County Court.

R. B. PICKERING,
Sheriff Caldwell County.

,1. M. POOU
.1 slier OaldwaUOMBljr.

L. L. BAKKB,
Aeeeaier Caldwell Cooaty.

Vrom one io three bottlee will core
any case of gleet. Forrg's Remedy Is

purely Tegelsble, contains no mercu-
ry. One weeks trial will convince you
of lis merits. Ask your druggist for

Foerg's Remedy. I'rice II a bottle,

geparad by Phil Koerg, PrlnMrto^

FOR^ALE!
FARM of135ACRES

..t 11 . llr.I I.ana In < hh.tlan CoaatJ.

l.-ral. l ..ulli. ClarkiTill. and I'rlantoa Kl-

Tiu.'ti ot tn. 1.. a s. a. a., umr IXuslaasta.
ImpruT.iiiRnl.: Itrirk <lM.lUng of I roots.,

tobaroo hani. .tr. Al o Bft.rlf prfjiarty. lo.

.atatl on tti. Palmyra ru.J. S mllM Muth (.f

Uonkln.rlll., Kr.. wnaUlin. ol U aorM of

lanil, larg. .torvboOM, .Iw.lllaff, phTal.laB'.
•no., Iilscksallkssep, .tatilcaic. ailoS.ml
for sals ontti SsMJst, ISSS. ror Uras..lr.

Marls SS Umglnw.tJ.

First IVational Bank,
OF HOFEINSVILIiK KY.

s s. cBuiaATrn. ftaaUiBi
vr.i.. LOWBT.TlaafMritat.

yiUiiBaBiyatoufkiw.
BAXUTBOBILL. Book ZNpar.

s. a. cBUMBauan,
C. r. JAEBETT,
W. h. TUOMI-SIIN.

B.r lives,
a. w. uuwxna.

w a. lAiWKV
JOHN MUATUN,
J. p. rnowsB.

BANllNe l!i ILL ITS 6IUNCBKS. DOEBLI SECdUTY TO DEPOSITORS.

THE FUCE TO BUI!
If you are in need of anything in the

Call on us and we will supply you at
Prices that are bound to please. Un-

dertakers G-oods of every de-
soription, also promptly and
Satisfactorily Furnished.

Thompson & McEeynolds,
Main Street HoplcirLSTT-ille, IK^r.

Home Monmnent WorkS

!

HALL & JOHNSON,
IlKM.KItS IN

Brasile i UarUe ilonmenli

We will duplicate any Monument put up
in Hopkinsville or Christian county hy any
foreign marble dealer and

Discount the Price from 1 0 to 25 perCent
WE MKAN WHAT WE SAY.

KEEP YOUK mmX AT UOME.
YOU MAT GKT 80XB OF TS BACK.

HALL & JOHNSON.
C^once sad Works VIrslnIa SIrMt, li«l«a*a SIk and itii.

CombiiMS Ike Juice of tha Blua Flfs oi

Califorala, so issativs antl nnUUioas,

wiik the iDedicinal, Tbtaas M pleats

kaown to be suist ' bsasAdal to ths

hamaa system, foimbf tkeOMIaT RR-
FECT REMEDY to set (antlf yf
promptly on tlie

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

Cleanse tki System EffMtiully,
— ao TIfAT—

'

PURB BLOOO.'

REFRBSHINQ SLBBia,
'

HEALTH and STRBNOTH

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.. "•'"""^
'fl!:.:.j!^u*''a'f*''

»a«fc««sce.C.u J ?*^,'.*7..*SSSS5^^--^»~'

MAN UF ACl I N r.L.

Lsnsmi^ 'fit *n Teaa, M. T. 4f«ni>t VIP^ OF VIOS.

Watcb Out
For Something whioh will be

NEV ID iTTRiCTIVE
In M. Frankel'B Son's

EfiliaUs Mslii ami Sue

About Thursday.

T. k BAS(XX'K. r n iiAi.i,fvs. J T. KI)^VAItlt». w, 1 raasaa.

HimcocKi mmi & co li

-PROraiBTORS

OmeyTobMcoWarehoiise
OlftTlrw'vllle. TeBAoseee.

apsotolAtlsaMeafaidless«|Hlaaaa<ssUlai Tsbasas. UbsrsI AdtaaasssBseaslaasssalai

T. a HANCOCK, Saleemu. W. J. BLY. Beolt-Keeper.

II. II. .vnEltNATIIV. CKOC.LUSU,

Abernathy & Long,

(I^AII conslgtimeiits of Tobacco wiil focoIto our personal attciilion

both in SampUng anil Selling. Uocms and Stables for Drivers and Teams.

w.u niiEiLsu.
w. n. fAXOX, BooLKaaraa.

JOII.H !I.IIILI.S.

Wheeler, Mills & Coa,

T O B -(fik. C C O

Warehouseoien and Commission Mercliaots

ITS ORAZXr DZAZiXllS,
FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSE

BUSSKLLVILLImu U. U. STKIMTS. HorKWSVll.l.B, KT.

UhanI AdTaaae ea CaesliamaaU. All ToImsm Ssbi Us Co.aml Uj lasaraoas.

TARPLET, DAT & CO..

CountryWork Solicited and Promiyt^AttBndeaTo

J. E. Cooriu. David UAXSLUa

OOOPEB & CANSLEB»
(Sucofttort to Polk Caniler.)

Lively, Feed and Sale Stable,

B0PB3NSVILLS, EY.
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PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Minx ('nra IMt'co liM roluriicil

from IMktini.

.MiH. .1. 1'. I'linMiiirfOii lufl for Clii-

cliiuati Tiii'Miiay.

Mrs. .1. li. Ilnyi's liai icIuiiicmI

from a vi^^U u> liii inh In l<"ui»vilk-.

Mi K. A, F, CbriiUan, of SI. L luU,

ii riiililog htr MO, Dr. B. B. Ubrli-

tiaii.

.Mik» Manilc I.Jii lludliCB, nf .Mo'-

giiitlelil, ii vltiliiii! Mr«. .lolin iV-

Uud.

Mra Sam Ito) J, ofCoruIoiiu, wciil

III KvaiiiTlll« rMlerday to rliH rcla-

Min. Chti. I,. Wiioil. (il Nai.livill>',

wa< ihi K<>o*( o'^l''''"''

(he lint nf the week.

Mrn. A. Y. KIovpmh, of Nathvillo,

haa lii 'iii viiltliiK her mother, Mr«.

Martin, for toveral davi.

Mita Kallo Smith, of Clarkavilli',

reliirued homcTncailay aficr a wouk'i

Tialt lu Mrci F.. .M H'lui k.

.ludg* M 'I'htrDOii ami \:~<i. W. W
McKonale went In M»liM>nTill« ]'Ci-

terdiy toalleiid I'lfd.yiury.

C I W. .1. I.tIc, .S.:c:if lary of Ihe

Ktntiickj) Stuck farm, llio turf or-

K>ii "I x^xliigtou, wu in th« city

Tiietduy.

Mii^a Aliro ll«)rM bM reluniad

from thr I'.i-I, ivlirro ibt bid bMO to

ri'|i!nni-!i Im I - > : ofaillllnerf goodi

Tir ilip «| lii't; iiii li'

Ml . <'l,i- -^l.u Jili'i- aMil c li^Mri'ii

Willi have li'iii vi-iliuK Mm. .M

I 1 »iiki'l, left lur lliiii' lull': I- a I Kool. fil-

ler, Kv , llif 111 Ihe wi'i k.

Mr. \V. I'. lUiiillo aileiiileil the

(iraml I.' ilije Kiilnhln of Honor

inei'llnu at 1,mi. villi- llii" week, a-

a deletale fiom llio llciiikilitville

lodge.

IUt. W. I.. Noiirne Uln allenilaiii e

U|>ou I'rtuhyldry at Madltonville anil

(here mill Im do preaching at lh<!

Ninth HIrMt Pcwbrlarian ebarcli

Sunday.

Mlaa Siiiimle WbMler NinnMd
fioiu a Tiait U> Trigg oouoty TuM-
day. MlatM Molti* Boyd aud Wil-

li* Caldwtll, of WaliODia, acrom-

pulad b*r bom* apd will •p«iid

mrti days in th* etiy rUltint;

Mondt.

Mr. Dili* WlllMD,orHopi(inirll^,

u old>UaM Mayiltid boy, waa here

y*«t«rd*y, abtlilag bands with hi>

nnmeroui Msndt. Jlr. Wllaon U
now travslinf for (b* flrm of K. M
Wall * Co., OInoinnati, wbolatale

dealtri In cigars aad tobaaoo.—May-
ilald ilunitor.

CREAM OF NEWS.

A Tangla at Hamdon.

R. 0. Pasa was grantad laTarn II-

oaaM at Usrndon about a montb ago.

It baa doe* eoms to ligbt tbal a bill

was paasad msm ysars ago prohibi-

ting tit lata of ll^ttor within twi>

nillaa of Sprlag mil Colored Il4|itl>i

Ubureh. Thg clilz<!iia around Hern-

don liad tbo dlmaiirc mcanureil and

nollfyInK Ihe C'ounly .liiil>^e lhal it

Waa li!<4 than two milra aiikeil liiiii In

rSTDlie tl.o llri'nrio Uaucil. .Mr I'aoe

want out yailerilay n llli an atUiriiey

and the t'ouiily t-nrvi ; i \ to have the

line run lilniiii'll It ili i ilistaiiea Ik

Icaa than two iiiiiei hu hit notilkd

the court tlial he nill rcfuaa to ac-

cept the money paid lor his lireuae,

but will teat Ihe law as to hU rlKhl

to tun. Ir that event Ihe .Judge will

rsToko tb* Itcanw, wbioh would

tbrow Ibe mattar at onoo Into the

oonrta. If tba diatanee'la mora than

tjro mtlai ihare will of eoura* be no

Airthcr trouble over the alfalr.

Rov. J. N. Pre&tridge to Leav<e.

itev. .1. N. I'renlrlilKe, lur llni last

five yeara paitur of ihe llaplint ehurch

in thla clt)', tcnilereil li s rmiKniHiiiu

Wedoea^ay avenlug to ai oept a eall

at San Xatonio, Tax. Ilia resl|;na-

tlon waa rslnotantly accepted by the

cburob, to take tffiict after the flrst

Sunday in Jane. A aketob of Mr.
I'reatrldgo'a work here recently ap-

peared lu our coluniua. Tiie health

ofhlawlfela understood to be the

chief uauie of his resignation. The
cburob here will part with bim witb
tba li*sn«*t rsgrau

A Dallcala Oparatlon.

Dr. Gainst went over to MaabTlila

Wednesday witb a little slz.year.old

dangblar of Jobn Wrigbt, of Sinklug

I^ork, to have a (urgleai operation

perlormed for atone in the bladder.

Dm. Kvo and (ialnca pcri'urmeit iho

dcllcalo operation at 2 p. m. and the

little girl is now doing well and will

probably be able to ratnm borne in a

few days.

Pomona Grange.

The Pomona or County (Irango of

Christian county will meet with the

(iracey Urango to-morrow and a full

representation is expected. The

meeting will be an all-day one and

dinner will be on tbe gronndi for

those who attend.

Chriitlan County Postmasters'

Among the fourth-oUtt poatmastert

appointad Wednesday were: K. I.

Qrlffln and ii. W. Allen, KImo ; R. C.

Uoaob, Oraoey, and O. W. Bogera,

Kelly, lo tbit eoaaty, and Om. W.
Clarke, at White Plains, Hopkins

eoanty.

B^oksn Lsg.

Bar. Joiiah Carneale, who lives

between Pembroke and Trenton, was

thrown from a buggy Monday and

ufiered the fracture of a log. He is

an old gentleman and tho in.jnry in

llkoly tu prove a terloiis one for him.

Accident At Earlington.

Abrakeman whose nameoonlJ not

be learned bad bit leg broken by an

aooideut on tbe railroad at Karliag'

ton, Tnesday. Ko parUeolusi

HERE AN6 there.

Uogera & Davla' livery atable.

Frllz'a old aland *

(;» lo A. (i. Iliisb for boots and

shoes au'l shvii iiiouey.*

Miss Alice llaya Is tolling her Mil-

linery loner than ever this season.*

Wiley A Parker want 20,000 lbs.

wool. Pamer* sea tbam befbi* sell-

Int,'.*

Twenly-llvo arrests wore made by

tho iiolico during tht Ural ten daya of

April.

I^adlei, if you want to sea tba iat-

eat In spring millinery, oall on Uri.

Carrie Hart.'

The nrm of Clark & Ely waa dis-

solved by mutual consent Wednes-

day, W. It Kly reUring.

I.. \i. Duokner is prepared to break

yutinghorisa, and also train horses

for Ihe turf, on hia track.*

CjI. J. .M. I)jdd Is negotiating for

llio purchase of a printing < III o aud

newspaper In I.Aks Cily, I' la.

The Presbytery of Muhlenberg

met at Madiaouvllle last uigbt and

will remain in session over Sunday.

All the ladies admire the new mil-

linery to be fonndatMrt. Hart 'a, and

tbsy are surprised at tba low prices.*

A heavy ground roller rolled over

a nine-year-old son ot Mr. U. K
I'ieree a few days ago without doing

him any especial injury.

The inipecting corpi of Ihe I> &
N., beaded by tbe superlnloinlent of

couslruetion, wai iiere Wednesday

en route fKun N'diihville.

Itev. .1. W. Crawford and Judge J.

I. Ltndea left Tueadajr lo attend Ihe

ini^cllng of Ihe l.iiiil>ville Presbytery,

ili. A ) at IlodgiMitville.

.V gnoil "tslly stand'' could do a

pi)ing bu.ineis in tlio eiiy now
I'lu'ie 14 not line in the rily since the

i-ouiieil leniuvnl all the tents.

Mm. I'srrie Hart, 21 door from the

KkmI < Kits (>nkr, is showing a line

iif inlllinrry thai deli|ihls tho la<lies.

Ihe latefl noveltiea jnal in.-

Mi -sm Clsienro Anilemun and A.

\V. 1*) le left .Moudiy luorniiitr

lor I'ond Itiver to apeud a weak flab-

ing aud otbarwis* wijoyiag tkam-

selves.

The miisl deairablu ws\ Ic.i pi'r.un)

of moderate means to sccurii Imines

Is lo liteunio members of the ll ip-

klnaviile lliiililing and l.oan A'so-

c'isiiiiii. :irs

lim .Meloaifc, cjl , of (iarr.itls-

hurg. ia now the owner of the Kkn-
n i kian's horse, "Juinbo," having

piiri'haaed him Monday. Tba price

paid waa (300.

.Inil^e 1! T. IVIieeand Mr. Geo.

(). Thompson went to Cadiz Ihe early

part of tbe week on a Dsliing frolic

The had troall success but report a

pleasant tima.

Tbe cily workmen ar* eugagcil

thla week In taking off about a foot

of Quality Hill on Soulb Main, Just

beyond Plfleanlh sireet Tbe rook

hu been taken np and allor tbe

grade is lowered It will bs put iMtak

A' iisnal, Miss Alice Ilsyt' selec-

tion ot Mlllluory (iooda is of the

tail at St) Ira. She haa Just a|.ened

her slock snd lbs ladiss are inrited

to call and rxanilna. A more ohoiee

•aleelloa osaoot b* fonad anywhere.*

Tbe game of Baseball Tuesday af-

ternoon balwasn a local picked nine

and tbe Bristol niar, made np of em-

ployes of lbs borsa show, resulted In a

victory for tbe home boys by a teore

of ST to 6. Sereu iuuiogs were play-

ed.

The Bristol horee sbow three nighu

of tbis week waa by far the best thing

of the kind that has ever been here'

Tbo performances were fully up lo

tho \)\\\>, whii'li Is someihliii; that

rarely oecurr* w ilh any kirnl nl a ihow,

Tno attraction was well patronized

and everybodyWU salisflad with tbe

show.

Dr. (!. (ioldslien, who is now ab-

sent in the ennnlry, will return to-

morrow and leave Sunday. As be

will hu here iine more day only, those

ncedintc glanM n dlmulil not fail to see

him. He wishes it understood that

hu has no agents out and parties rep-

reaentiug themselvea ai sncb are

frauds ami Iniposlore.

At a special called meeting of tbe

KaigbU of Pytblas Tuesday evening,

a uniformed divltlon was organized,

aad Ibe (toilowing officers sleeted:

H. 0. Crunk, eaptalu ; Uanson L
Dniln, first llantenantiCbarlea Bell,

second lieutenant; J. B. Brown,

treasurer. Elegant ttnlformi will be

purchased and tba Bpringlleld

Knights will take their deserved

place at Ihe head of the column.—
Sprliigflold, Tenn., Herald.

Tho Prankel Brothers have pur
chased a 8hetland |)ony which with

a cart and a set of harness will bs

given to someWe of their cutlomors

on the 4lh of July. A ticket will h<

given with every dollar's worth of

(loods sold for cash between now and
Iho time of the drawing. Tho pony
Is now on axbibttlon In their show
window. H* la only 43 inches high
and is 8 year* old. He wss bought
from a party in Oallatln, Tsnu., aud
arrived by express Tuesday.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.
'orblliousBsai ana oanallpalloa, lake Lem-

on lUtxtr.
ro' '"'llssstlon ami foul slemsoli, take Lem-

ftar siek ana nerrous hsadaahaa, take Ixm-
oa BUsir.
ror aleeiilessnsaa anil aerTouanass, takaUm -

Ion Knxlr.
for loia ot niipsllU and dalillltj, take Lem-

For lerers, obllls and malaria, taka htm-
on Kllxir.

iietnon Elixir will not tall yon In aar at Uia
I
alwradtauuM. all ol whloh arise (ram a.tarpld
or disoaaad Uvar, atoaaeh, klaners, twwela or
blouo.

{

I'repaMdoBljby Dr. H. MoiLBV,

i lOr.nsd II 00 par bottle. Sold by Sragaiata.

APrsmlnasI MIslster Writes.

I
Af'er ten years of freat suffsrlng from tndl-

. If stloa, witli iraat nerrons iiroefratlou, bU*
rouanees, diaorilered kidneys aud oonstlpasion,
I baTc bma eusS \>j Dr. Hoalej'a laqioa

CROFTON SUFFERS.

AN INOEriOIARY FIR£ DE8TROV8
FOUR STORU AND OVK

RESIDENCE.

Losses M.TOO and Insurance •3,400.

CaorroK, Kv., April 10—At 2:40

this morning Charlie Ethridge, nlitht

nperalor here, discovered fire In

llraslier & West's dry goodn house.

He immediately gave tbe alarm, but

before tho people could gather the

lire seemed iitn'oiilrolliihle. I'arliea

set to work lo save the Howling
hoiiri', nhirh was separated from tho

oilier buildings about ilU feel, and tho

hotel which was separated by it.') feel.

Ily diligent work they were both

saved and tlie tire act allowed to

apread any farther.

Those who suffered were Brasher

* West 16,000, insuranee 11,(100; V.

A. Woodson |800h no insnranoe ; W.
A. M. Brewer 9800^ no iaaorance ; J.

.I.Nixon 98,000, laanranoa «l,fiOO;

McKnight* OiiM 1000^ no insur-

ance. As Mixoa'a boaaa wae tbe

last to burn, eoaia of bt* dry goods

were savsd.

It was evldenllr the work of an

incendiary whose object was to rob>

and lire to cover his tracks.

C. M D»y was damaged some as

he moved all of his household ellects

out ot the hut«l aud many of thorn

were badly damaged.
We feel that we but express the

sentiments of ail Ums* wbo snlTerod

or might baTaaufferad wbaa we ssy

that words are too eomnon>plaea to

expraae Mir (aaling* of kindnase lo

those who worked so dliiganlly to

save what tbay oonld.

IZPI.AMATOBr.

TbabnmtdlatrleteoTara tli* sites

orfunrabMrnaadaiaeidaaaa la the

rear. Tba tret two alorae oa tlie

South weit oooopied by Brasher k
Weet One was owned by them and

the other by McKnIgLI AGIIes. The
third wss occupied by WckmIsou and

iho fourth by NIxon. They were
situated on tbe west side of tbe Hall-

road and were among Ihe prinplpal

business hou(t>8 of Ihe place. The
lirm of Jlrasher & West, who are ihe

heaviest losers. Is composed ot Curtis

A. lirasber aud Sheriff W. M. West
Bocs.

The Kentucklan Wants To Sea—

Money plentlfni.

A gottd ft«it raar.

Mora bnildiag going oa.

Tobacco bring belter prioas.

Uelter Umee for all the people.

A big crowd at the May races.

Coal at etgbt cents next season.

Judge liraca'a declslou reversed.

Tbe 0. V. raad hare by auminer.

Our home Industries patronized.

A tobacco exchange built this year.

A good mao sent to the legislature

Mora attention paid ta atock rais-

ing.

Some maauiaoloriea In Unpklns-

vllle.

Waterworks boilt a* eoou as pos-

sible.

Bualueae man ^adfartlaa' their

goods.

Anotbsr story or two on th* Phoe-

nix Hotel.

A daberman wbo will tail the truth

about bis catob.

A good wheat crop harrested aud

sold for |1 a buabal.

MATRIMONIAL.

MAHTIIC— ELLIOTT.

Mr. .1. II. Martin, of llrooklyn, N.

Y., and Misa I'aullne Kllioll, ot

Clarkstille, daughter of Mr. TUos. 11.

Klliott, formerly of this county, were

married Tueaday afternoon at the

residence of L. It Ankew, of Clarks-

ville. The wedding waa a i|uicl oue.

The bridal couple left iinmediately

for New York. Mr. Martiu la a na-

tive of Tennessee, wbo want lo New
York a few years ago and has made
s forluns that givee bIm an income

of 940,000 a year. The bride until

recently resided at Lafliyetle in tbis

county aad waa rsgarded as one of

the pr*tti**l and most aoeomplisbad

young ladi** la tba aannty.

Luke Bodgara, ebronar ofHapkliis

county, was married to lire. Mary

Millar at Madiaonrillelaet Sunday.

Ueanaa* laauad.

W. B. Kannady.to Emma Elgin.

OOLOUO.

C. T. Vanghaa to Lanra Broaaugh.

LonU BeU to Oara LeavaU.

TOUACCO NEWS.

INSl'KnOll's WKKKI.V IlKIMillT.

Week ending April III, 18KU:

Iticeipt* for week 270 lihdi.

llerei|iiH iiir year IT.V) hhds.

ISalea fur week 2itU lihda.

Sa'esforyaar U10» bbds.

D. P. Smithiow.

Salae br Aberoatby * Long, Apr.

10,sehhd*.aslbtlow*;

6 bbds. mad. leaf, 9S 00 to 97 SO.

10 bbds. eom. leaf, 93 76 tod 96.

10 hhda. lags, 98 CO to 8 00.

1 hhde. eom. lag*, 91 76.

CLABniTlLI.B KABatT.
Sales for tbe week ending April

lOtb, 1880, of 180 hogsheads lobaoco

by Hancock, Hallnms ft Co., of Ihe

Uraeey warelionsc.

SO lihds. nicilluri: and goml leaf,

10 ',(), 10 2.'., lu OO, 'J 70, ii 00, » 7.'i,

1» 7."i, :i 7.'), 0 7;i, !) TS, !) "t, 8 7.'>, S 7.'i,

,s 'M, N 111), ,s 10, s ii.'i, « 10, n 1)0, s ;«),

8 00, 8 Wl, H 2.'), 7 00, 7 2.'), 7 110, 7

00, 7 IK), 7 40, 7 M, 7 00, 7 'J.j, 7 ;tO,

7 70, 7 IKI, 7 10, 7 25, 7 00, 7 00, 7 00,

7 25, 7 70, 7 45, 7 30, 7 20, 7 00, 7 10,

7 00, 7 (10^ 7 OQ, 7 26, 7 60, 7 86, G 00,

6 86,6 86,0 10^0 00,6 8(), 6 00,6 80,

0 75, 6 30, 6 86, 6 4^ 0 60, 6 06, 6 40,

0 20. 6 60, 6 70, 6 76, 6 80^ 8 OC^ 6 80,

C 20, (1 fO, 0 25, 0 80.

7 hhda. low and eommon leaf,

(3 8UIO&UO.
43 bbds. Jugi, 91 60 to 4 00.

I.OUI8VltMSWUOm JIAIIKB*.
rumlshMi kr a5tU>*-lwsBevT.

Sales on oor market fbr tbe week
Just closed amount to 3,647 hhds.
with receipts of 1,701 bhdn. for tho
eainc period, galea op our msrket
slooe January 1st, amonat to
bbds. Sales of the crop uf 1888 on
our market to this date amount to
is.m hh.i.s.

The i ir.!rin(fH iil dark lubacco have
hei-n li)!ht sguin this week and the
only change III re|ion lu prices la a
llitia waaking tendency oa new :ugs.

There la a very strong demsnd on
our market for dsrk leaf of good
(|nallly. This character of lobaccn
Hers in very small qualities Thi

following qiiolalions fairly rrprrsent
our market for dsrk tobacco both bid
and new.
Traab 91 00 to 8 00
Common to medlnm Lan 98 00 to

3 00.

Dark lugs extra quslltv 93 00 to
4 00.

Common Issf 13 60 to 4 60.

Medlnm lo good leaf 94 60 to < 00.

(>ood leaf extra length 95 60 to

76a
Bleb Wrsppory leaf 7 ."lO lo 12 7."i.

LmI of the Season.

Milton Nobles' now pisy, ' From
SIra to Son," is proving a strong at.

traellon at the Orand Opera Housy
anditdeaarreslba highest suocesi.

This play I* his beet work, fhtm a

literary aad constmetlve point of

view. Hie langua«e la always force-

ful, his climaxes intense and natu-

rally wrought, aud his characters

tiesh and biiiod creations that stand

out with life-like prominence. As
llio reformed gambler .Mr. Xo,iles

IIIIh the Idea to perffclion and gives

somo admlralile iii..tance.4 of luini al,

quiot and ellVriire iiciiii);. ii.illic No-

hies lias uiade Ihe hit of her lile in

this play.—X Y. Star. At Ihe

Opera House Woduotdiy April 17 h

One might as wall try to stem lbs

rapids of Niagarr, as lu expect per

fret health while a rerofulous tilii

exials in thn liluoil. 'I'iirough its al-

terative ami puiifjing pmpertlea

Aycr's Barsaparilla removes every

vestige of Sorofuious poliou from the

blood.

SPECIAL LOCALS.

45c ADOZENs| ,.
locls a! *^ I fl

.'ids a :
. <^

Cisrk'a O. N. T. Thread at

diii:«n. lasas Ihsn one dniiuu

spool. Only 950 dozen lel'i i'tW

early. A. A. -MiiTZ,

JNO. G. ELLIS,

I-OSX.
Poeketbook between city and

Ihe Aevlum. Fmder please leave at

llsrrv llarncr'sand receive reward.

Open To-Day, Five
Oases Straw Hats, 10
Dozen Boys SHIRT
"Waists. New Neck-
wear, Flannel Shirts
and Ties to match.

The Reliable
Clothing & Shoe Co.,

M. Frankel's Sons.

Ilry-.Sewing Machine Needles
ail's.

at

THE 8IOK.

Judge A. V. Long hu bad a re-

lapse and is la a orllioal ooadltion.

Or. K. II. Uook is daageroosly

alok at bis rrsideaoa oa Serenib

street.

Mrs. It. N. Boaob ooaliouee very

si«k, but there are now soma hopes

of^er reaorary. .

4lr. Ballay HMhards Is having a

rough slegeofrbenoaatism,but is im-

proving now and It is hoped he will

soon be able to leave his room.

Mr. B. P. Btovans has been notlfled

that hia brolber, L E. Stovens, Is

dangerously ill at bis borne In Mc-
Oraekan eounty, aud la not expected

to reeorar.

I'hysicians' prescrip-

tions accurately com-
poundr.tl at Gaither's.

Ilsiid-mads Usrness a specialty, at

A. O. Boales'.

STRAYED.
Stinday night rrom a ^tahic on lOlh

street, a dun hori.e. Leave at lluck-

ner's stable and bn rewarded
W. It KKNNKDY.

Nobby Sailor and
Jersey Suits for boys
3 to 7 years, at

FRANKELS.
Fine Toilet Soaps and

Perfumer]! at Gaither's.

Waea Bak7 «*a elek. «e im'e ker Ceeterta,

Wksa ak* waa a CkUd, >ke ened far Ceateit^

iSess— Mlse,eheelaagleCaateel»

The firm of L. O. Williams ft Co ,

Is dissolved by mulusi consent.

All persons owing late lIrm will

please come forwai^ and scttlo with

eillier of tbrmer palrona.

L. ti. Williams,
II. J. SUAIIf.

AprU 6th, 1880.

ICE! ICE!
running daily.

Those wishing lee w 1^1 please nntlly
Our wagons are

bin
ua. F Li ELLISft; CO.
Telephone No Ci.i

National Fertilizers.
I hnvejuit filled my house and

will keep a full supply on lisiid o(

Xsiional Ferllli/.»« for 'I'lil nc rn, ( 'i rn.

Wheat. Oats, Mesdnws and vi jtela-

lilt". Itcmembir, 1 have no traveling

salesmen lo bo paid out of tlie farm-
Ti.' poukels. Olllee with .1. II. An-
lerson &Co., No. I. Glafs Corner.

n A. TANDY, Agt.

liliONXI'- >lainl lamn are Ihe latest

esn lliid acom|lcto line at Ury-

Kelt Suits aU colors
and styles, at

Frankel's.

Chitap Saddles snd Ilarneas

0. lloalea'.

at A.

Have you seen it,

The Pony, Cart and
Harness, we are go-

ing to give away. A
ticket with each $1
poroliase.
M. FrankeFs Sons..

Bicycle Shoes at
FRANKELS'.

JUST RECEIVED!
The flnest Perfttmfe of all kiads

ever bronght In tlie oily.

WYLY4BUBNBTT.

All Flu siapiwil tree hr Dr. Kllae's
Great NervM Keetorer. No Flu after Ilrtt
FITS.-

I lUV.I kOkaish

WAnma's Log Csbln Bomcdles—
old fastiionod, simple compounds, used

in Ihe days of our hardy forefatliers,

are "old timers" hut "old reliable."

They eompriaa

Warner's Log OaMn Sarsapariila,

"Hops and Bnebllj llaaladv," "Cough
and Consumptloa KaiMdy," "Hair

tonic," "Extract," for Kxternal and In-

ternal Use, "Pisslsrs," "Boee Cream"
for CaUrrb, and "Liver Pills." They

are put up by H. II. Warner ft Co.,

proprietors of Warner's Safe Bete^
dies, and promise to e<]ual thaatandatd

value of thoee gnat ptwaralloas.

All dragglsto keep them.

DKATH8.

Henry Catlstt, a nephew of J. N.

MaJor,died In Arkanias Friday. Mr.

Catlett was alxiiii IS years old, was

reared in llopkinivillo and had been

married hut throe weeks. His re-

mains were brought back .aud In-

terred In tho Major burial plot, near

Lyman McCombs', in Christian coun-

ty.—Tobacco Leaf.

James Kennedy, tamlllarly known

In this cily as Uncle liinmio Kenne-

dy, who was for many years sexton

of the city cemetery, died at KarllBg<

ton last Monday and waa bariad at

that place tbe followlag day. Many

of those.wbo knsw htm in the past

win learn with regret of the death ol

the good old nan. Ha had passed

tlie allottod three sooia years and tsn.

OOLOBBD.

RUeyShlmagMW yaaia, three

Uae north or lha aMfTi *>*^«

City Court News.

Henry Woriiham, disnnleriy con-

duct. Fined |5 and costs.

tico. Croley, disorderly conduct.

Fined $i M and coi-ts.

Uavls Croley, dlsordarly conduct.

Acquitted.

Geo. Builsrd, dmnkenaess. Five

daya In lock np.

Wes Moreland, drunkenness. Be-

leaded with warning to loaTa tbe ally.

Dennis Wstt, col,, dmnkaaassf.

Fined <6 and coals.

Reuben Hubbard and Frank

Phelps, both colored, trespass. Ac
quitted.

'7 "

lu
ilav'n usfl. Marvellmm niirffl. Treittlee and
la 00 trial lK>lt1« rri'i- 111 111 en".'". Be ill to Ur.

Kline, Oil ,\r<li St.. rii lt. r«.

A neat line of Fancy
Stationery at Gaither's.

Bryan has the largest and fanciest

stock of glassware ever exhibi ed in

Uopkinsvlla.

Buy your* SHOES
from the New Shoe
Store.
M. Frankel's Shoes

Ft

M

a. 1

Mm Mo^ lis

Wagon Factory!

Livery and Feed Stable.
BtH nlUelM and earerul driven*

ciTTrnKsreB.
Which roreto

At) traln^

nnUnary BagKUge r«rrlod
toorfroni dspot *oany imrt of iTiu nUy FOB
SS CKNT8. f'ixwt*! tftlu to Commercial MeOi

TUaU*H<MKr6. MiU-7

I'roprietor

PSMoHKen! Willi

oxozozoxozozozozoxoxoxoxoxozoz

DON'T FAIL TO GO

An 1 lee hUclfgant ttxk of

New Mil
Mr aio^ BOW sialiraca* Ihs Incat Uas ot

French Wool DreBsSoods
I liaTeeTerlud. All the I.ateM HoTelttssla
Slnpaa, Plalda aail (Joablaattoa Paltmsi
alaoalefaal lines of plsla malerta's, SMmS
Henrl^tiss. riiflitfc iSoliaira, Plain and ria-
uVud ChloR silks, Kiirsli Hilk». rrencti Batlnefl,

cel., ptR.. of Ibe very Oneet nuslltr
A rutntil.tu aMortment of everytliing In tbe

drf goods line at prices ibat will surprise jon
brtSalr ebeapaasa.
l>*a's(kaioa*U ssfly aadaat*jnariala»>

tlooa, as mr Draas Oaadian letag ermpfdly.

My Stock of Carpets
is aImo Terr large and wtll aolMtod thUMM
aod I lavlle'l an init|>ectloii

.

C. M. LATHAM.

• FIEL9 SEEDS of aU Uada, niah u Ol^r, Bine Graaa, Ttanolbr
Orchard Orasi, Kortham Oata, Bed Top..By8k Stoek Peas, *e.

Oorn I'laoters and Check Itowers, Corn Drills, Homer Wheel Bar-
row Saadars, Oalhoon Seeders, Mrsllaea Broad-oast Hand Beedera, Dieo
Harrowe, Iron Ouka Harrows, Wood Frame Harrows, and Sterllnf Har-
rows.

We hare in atock two car-loaiU of STEEL, OAST AKOOHIIiUED
PUJWS. Sprcial attention la InTiieu to the Arery, Reilman, South-Band
and Uiount "True Illue" Piowa. Theae are, without question, the leading
and best plows on this market, and we give full guaratae oa erery plow.
We keep a full line of UEl'AIRS of all eorU for these plows.

oxozoxoxoxoxoxoxnxoxoxozoxozoz

Everybody go and
see the 5 cents coun-
ter at N. B. Shyer's.
This is not a lot of tin-
ware, neither is it a
lot oi old stale odds
and ends, but a clean
aioe lo c of new Spring
G-oods just arrived.
Comprising DRESS
Prints of the best
makes, Ginghams ol
the best makes, Vic-
toria Lawns and other

staple and desirable
goods suitable to this

Season. We sell these
goods only on one
condition, that is, One
DrocS only to Each
Customer. We posi-

tively willnot sell any
goods from this couq-
ter to Merchants
This sale will be in

order every day until

these goods are clos-
ed out. All I ask is a
look.

Very Respt

N. B. Shyer,
Cor. Main & 9th sts

UOPKIsiviLLB

mm m m mm,
HOPKursviLLii, sr.

anMi-AwnvAK wxhibit,
AFBIL I, lass.

OpefaHoiise APRIL 17.

—An Alabama man. cliiirgud with

Stealing > oalf, ni|^e the (ollowing

statentent: "I was always teachod to

be honoHt, nn' most alwnys hiivo boon,

but when ! so.'d Hint ciilf I ciivod. I

never wanted it oall so b id in my ll'o.

au' you all know that when a man
wiinteaoallhowanUhlm." The jury

returnoil tho followlni; vonllct: "W ,

thla Jury, nir MttislliHl tli:it .Skivo stolo

thittcnlf. bill, HU tbii fuller that ownud

tho uuimiil is r m^iiiiiMii'ilo Of o slouoh,

wo Agi'oo III clear btovo an' make tlw

owner poy tbo ooels."

Yon can get a'l the news for 12

year by taking tbe KavTCCKtAK.

nw niutnnr abtist*,

MILTON AND DOLUE

Ws will oonUnna to handle tba ealabralad brands -'"""••^""T^rifci i;

snd xaOKPSON * BOVABDS"ratTIUZBBS Aw tTobaaeo, Cam
Wheat

We have a full and complete line of Wagon Hamesa, Plow Oaar, Bog-
gy Ilariirss, Collars, llamei, Traces, Breast Chains, Baek Bands, Lap
Robes, Whips, &c , at pricea to lult tbe times.

JUST UDCEIVED: Two car-loads of the celebrated "Glldden"
thiccat Uarbod Wire, warreulad the beet in the United States. This is tba
only wire galvanized by tba palaat ooBtinnona proeeei^ wamnt naTarlo
ruit nr corrode.

We also keep Wire Stretchers and Pliers.

FORBES ^ BRO.
January 1», im.

aCARBLE WOBX8I
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SAMUEL HODGSON.
Importer snd Manufacturer of

Granite and Marble Monuments.
The li«.t iiinterial anil most artlatld work at the lowest prices.

r. U. WHITLOW, of UopkinsTliie, U my solicitor for tbe sale of work.

xosasoir.

T. HMRNDOM. VOU P. MAIOtt.
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SPECIAL LOCALS.

Slippers all Styles

at the NEW SHOE
Store.
M. Frankels Sons.
Harness oliail and rtpaired at A.

0. lioalea'.

A full line of Paints

andOibfOt OaUher's.

The Flash cjme f.om Ihs Post OIBco WlnJow.

In Miilon Nolilo'i Isil ami ureate.t |iliiy. csllcil

FROMM TO soil
rronounc.l lif slilecrilics tllM lha best med-

em pier jet wntlen by an Amsileaa.

A I'OWEIIFUI. DRAMA I

StrFIBBLT AOVBDI

Dissolution Notioe.
TlNtii«ur»oeo flrm of Rlrk* a M«fvrr bai

Ihl* day benn •fis'Wl^r*! by mutnkl nunsMt, f.

CUftrcBr, Jr., ptl-lnic All ffUlfrocutu uf

Mid flrm wl 1U made br A. I>. Illok*.
^ p HicEfc ."ypWAsV-

immmmum w.
seal AcaacTeaftfe
Ptelaa. aiMallaea

Corporation Notice.
Itk uiinuanM ot tbo iiroTlilons ol Chtpler

FirtT six of tbe Ueiieral stitates of Ktaiuoky
entltleU "iDCorpomtcfi t'ompaale*," Ike an<
ilerntKiietl lierub; tiMociKiu themMlrr* togeth
er RH K iKMly Rorporalti for lha trantacttoa of
ttie ItuBlncM bcreitinittT inertiooM undrrthe
name idiI style of tlie Kentucky A 'lODnoMce
Turnpike Itoftil Comnnny and tbe piinol|>*l

Uce (>r trailsacUnit tlit bti^tooa o( ttltt Com-
mnf i>h»\\ be at or in the n^lgbtwrbood o(

IxiDgTiew, CbrlHtian Cuuuty, KentncEy and ml
Boitklotville, KentiickT.
Tb« boaiDMe propoMd lo be tranuoUd li to

ownoparata and k«ep Io repair ine tnrapU*
rea l ot Mid Cninpanr, keep eate* on lald road
mill charge an'l rullect t'llfi thcreiit. Haid
riiv'l cslf ml- fri'Ki thi- K«Titiicky find Tfnncn-
a^p ''lite Inio llir.'tinti I liiifliuii C<»iitity, Kt-n-

turkv via (."Hiitvu-w. Kt , to ri»rk'« Itrintrli

ami hercMt.Ta Kid.u ;i ;i- ll).' t ln utian (.niiniy

ami Clttrk.K-.ili.i 'I iifi|iil..' Una-I.

Tlif" t;«r"l*' "I'i'l ' ' tnimnj- td l hinr
flvn TOoilHAud Dullarit all uf wli it'll baa Ixkh
paid up
Tha tune of the roninicncerati|t of Mid oor-

ixiration u the ltbd%y o( April 18M anil to coO'

tl r DO for ihe p' rkxl of (1 rty yaara. -

TIM aCatn of aaid C'urporatlon are to be eo«'

dnctod hf a Itoard of FrMldenl and Ftra t>l<

re-toratobos^lectiMl annually at lOn'ciork A.
M., on Soroiirl Tiiij#ilay of l>ecemlH!r of oat!h

yrar (it lx)ii«vlt;"'. Ky.
The hlRhe«t Ainoiint at iitilcht ilneai or Ilii (.li-

lt^ lo wliiro tho corporation fr. Ktaiiy Iknii' ti

sul'Ject ilavlf. li tho turn uf t'iroThoudau'i l>ol

lira.
Tho prlvatt: property of Ibe stocklit Idera 1§ to

be ezempi f*um ourpuratc ilrbii.

Kxwntora
J^. „.(j„roit.
J. R. w hi lock.
Tfto«.U. Wallaca,
J r.OanuU.

I hftT* oiwud aa HmploTomC i

II. C. Hendoe,
K.S. Wheeler,
W.U. WbMler, Csrol
Jaa. Wkaalar.lWil,

(Baeeaiiera to HaavDON, Hallums ft Co.)

Tobacco Salesmen

WAREHODSE
CLABKSVILLE, • • TENN.

aeysstlally sollslls tha palroasgsst taisMea aaa «tsalsis 1» IsSaow ikfoaghOTt UliriaUaa

aadaajelalateaBBlKa. Caietai aad pfsatfl st«t<l>n to aU bestaaaa antruM to as aad all

•nIsnsaseatailaaakOflaatBsMaa. WstaTStas test aad sat snw-odlons hoasa in the West,

laaaitai ptsaty si torn, and tSiswaMis as Is Mfealsa Sesli iii ptompUj.

db SCajor.

AT aAlTuaa, Manager. J. «• oilkt, Salesman.

CANT iL CAITHER CO.,
TelMieee Oenaaisslon ICwMhaaita,

Bo;ninmLi.sr.AU MtaoMlsNNdt

mm m.
Cor. 8tli and Liberty Sts.

(Metcalfe Mfg. Co's Old Stand

)

IS THE FIsAOE
To Uara Toar Vehicles Bspalred And Repainted In Qood

STYLE AT BKASONABLE PIGURF.S.

Satiafitction CTOABANTBgD.

AUU ASKED IS > TBIAL.



My Laura's hands are smooth and
I love to fed their touch;

Yet how she keeps them so I oft

• Have wondered very much.
"Tis Ivory Soap," she archly cried,

"I use no other spell,

—

And as I clean all else beside.

My hands Improved as well."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white siapi, each repretenled to be " just ai good at the ' Ivory

' i

"

they ARE NOT. but like all counterrelta, lack the peculiar and rMnvkabl* qiwlitlea of

the genuine. Aik for " IV07 " Soap and Inilit upon (ettlng it

Oopntaht, Uil. br rmoMt * OaaUa.

A Llfe-lime Trouble Averted.
THE RIOH AND POOR. _ „ ,„

I Tate Spkinus, 1 enn., July I, 1888
niU Arp CO BMkA<MUU la »hl. World m, g,|„ co., Atlul«, tii

mmt tka Hast.

Riches aro a blenln;; and s comfort
when uaod vlffbt, but n man mto
hoards hts money and Is all bottled up '

with his own sclHshness is n tool and a
fraud. Nobody cares whether ho Uvos
or dies. In fat't. they would rather he
l-hould dU*. NoithL'i* (loil ijor mon aro
his friends. The uation moanod for

Paabodf, but who mooned for A. T.

Stewart? No«r Is tho time to start a
ffood bank njcount in tho no.Kt world.

J.ilill llnu
To iiii>ii"V lM>i

Ct -Mv t liii

Hut wiUi

titunils:

To m.invy f|.ilaoJ by Ibarp prr.0Uc3«..

.

No croult eseept (ba elfu eoDUinod

Dr.
r-ln.'il tl '.OK)

I llH- p .iir . . fltl.lMi

o'liiilf l ror -

of llio niilliouaircj it

nr.

18 ANO SO NINTH aTRIIT,

HOPKINSVILLE, - - KENTUCKY.

APVlBTItlMQ SAfll.

Osa look ona tima, tlM; oa tTeak, |I.sa;ili

aaniks, W.w; taalTa wnili ali.w.
Uaaeainaii onetlraa,|l>.M aawark.ds oc;

six Bunlla, ttN,iios to'elva inontiv, |1M 00.

THINGS DOCTORS
KNOW.

DO NOT

Their Ignorance Illustrated in th*Rol>-

Inaon Poisoning Case.

There was a conimotiou among the

doctors at s recent meeting or llie

MaasacbUHutIa MeiliL-u-Lif^al Suciel)',

when it was louiul ihut leiiuilui:. tur

aecultr uewspspors were tal<iD|;

note*. Capar« bearing sptclally on
the notorious Hobinsoii arsenical

poiftnniiig cait'H had been announceil

Dr. Holt lit i-larcit thai ili.Me wan
general ignorance ut llie kyni|ituma

of arsenical poisoning, and claimed
that because of Ibis ignorance the

Jlobiuson poisoning oases had gone
on witliout aruuking ausplcionou the
part ol' medical meu. There were,

ho baid. at leabt ciKhl cases of Crimi-

nal |>oii(iiiiiig ; xercn occurred within
live years, auU iu one lamily, and ilie

other waa that of a relatlre.

The eaaes ware all treated by phy-
sicians oflarge practice, prominent
in tlie prolOKtsion, and \ et no sua-

piciuii III Bi'rteniial puieuning was
aruufied until an organization in

wliich tlie victims were insured tried

todelerniiue by inrestlgation why so

many peraooi died anddenly lo tills

family.

In support of his statement at to

the ignoi ance of medical men ol lliv

aymptoint of araenioal poisoning, llie

doetor remarked that oertlfioaies of

death were giveu In flra of the Uob-
inson cases as follows : pneumonia,
typhoid fever, meningitis, bowel dls-

esse and Ilrlgbt's iliseaie.

The stsriiing disclosure of llio

stupid ignursnce sliown in the treat-

meut of those cases is quite iu keep-
ing with tbe usual tndlscretiou man-
ifested by the professlou In tho treat-

ment of persons who are onnereri

Iroin lite i»luw stul subtle puiitoit

which is generated in the hyalem
from a diseased atate of the kitlnryt.

The afllicled are licatcd for con
aninpllon, apoplexy, lor brain and
various uerrous disorder', when in

muHt instances, it in kliown, wiien too

late, llist the putlcnt was wrouftfuliy

and ignuraiitly Ireiilfd for a siippused

dlncasu wliicb was, in reaiily, but a

symplorii of kiduey diaeaee, ^nd
thoiild have been timolv treated aa

Burli hy tlie use of AVarner'a Safe
Cii'r wlii.h is the (tiilr leinedy
kiunvii that can bo succcftully relied

on ill the treatmeut of such dincaie.

Sucli exhibitions ol atupidity liy

those who profoaa great iutelligencc

In soob mallera la calculated tu de-
strny nonlldenee, and it can be well
sail! tliil a remedy like Warner'a
ISate Cure, wliicli places the iiiiect

means iif preserving healtli iu tbe

siill'erer's bands, is far more meritor-
inns (ban high-priced medical ad-
Tice which is so generally worthless
anil too often based upon an erro-
neou4 opinion as to tho true cause of
illiiraa.

Human life is just a lilllc lot. prr-

ciou* to ihe arerage iudividuai to be

aiorlfl^ed to the bigotry or ignorance
of otbere.

AN AMEHICAN BELLE.

now t4ll« |.i ltr"iii;lil l-|i, i:.liiaatO(l and
Tr.tlii|.il lor SiM-ial Lit.-.

A New Yoric ^irl ie as brUlUnt,
bruntifnl and Incomprohenslblfl a thtng

an u:ii' nf llrDwiiinir'H pneniH. Happen-
in;; In hit m Inncli the other day iH'Xt

to one of Iho iiiiiHt M '.ssflll deliut-

anln of Ihii H i! "II I iliiiu;,'lit I would
malce iientlc iiiipurii;.-. about her early

life. She was ji etiiirminfr oroatiire,

eminently Now Yorltish, and, without
boinf; Blrietly Iiaii'lsoiiu). was irr 'sint-

Ible. Mie wii.. ami not loo stiolit,

with u well-develoiied li(^uiv. A warm
oolor mantled on hor clour obeek, und
her features woro f;ilrly r*»ffulnr, tho
rhief attr.'ielioa heiufr a ftair of liiri^e,

darli liluc I yes. shadoil liy loii;,' la.-lies.

wlileh ulie Unew very well lobe hof
boat point, and usud with great oQbct

Innpht ino the noeessary smattering of

history, Hi-ittiineiii' .ind ;,-fegrnphy,

nnd being n trenchwumaa always

spoko her own language with ma My
raald Wiis also French, that boing one
uf my earliest accompliabmenta Then
masters cnine in for German and
itnliaii. nii.sie nnd danntn;.'. Oh. dear,

wllal rare tlii'V ilid lako! ) had to walk
so nniny Itoura a day, tnUe a cold

plunge-balli every morning—that was
for niy complexion—go to the dehtist

every moi tli, Inive my liair brushed
hy t'elilie fir an hour every ni^,'ht be-

fore I went to bed, und ait f r a long
time every morning with my shoulder
strained against a bick-board to make
buro that my fli;nro would be good. I

rose every morning a* seven and wont
I-o bed eviM-y ni^ht at ei^ht This
went on until i was si.\leHu.

"At sixteen." she said, "they took
me abroad. Evan on the ateamer I

was not allowed to make any acquaint-
aiiees. I apAnt a year at school in

I. ip-ie. a very email and cipensivo
place, where there were young Uermnn
girls of high degree and a scattering

of English and Americana from the
tiost families, with whom 1 was not
only permitted hut instructed to bc-

eoino inttlnale. Tlu-n nmmina eanio
aoain. and this time took nie to Paris,

w here 1 Bluid another your uttliuSucro
('<L'iir. Then I woa aightoen, and it

wits time to prepare for the important
event of ray coming out I left tho
convent In Uareh. and (or the next
three montlit we had a most glorious

time getting my thUiga togctlier in

I'nris. I assure you mamma spent
r|uite $10.01)0 for the gowns, hats iwd
ehilTon she said were absolutely neces-

sai-y for my lir^t season. From a iiiero

eliild I siiildfiily lilnoiiii'd into a younj,-

woman. Mumina took mo with her to

one or two entertainmesta in Paris;

after that we wont to London Just for

the end of tho season, hul it was di-

vine: then to Newport for AK;,'n'-t. lo

Lenox for September and October, to

Tuxedo for KoTomber, and then to
New York, where early this month
mamma pave a groat reception to in-

trodueeine. And such a good t^me as

1 have had sinee! I think, after all. it

is a t'ood jdan lo keep g\v\a in the back-
ground until ttiey aro ready to come
out. They enjoy it all the more be-
cause every thing la so new."

Certainly, her education lias been an
unmilio;itfii ..II >.^. .shi- .-i-kfd nie lo

eomo and see iior, which I did the ne.\t

day. She llrad in a gorgeous hoiiso

on Fifth avenue, nwuy up by tho jini k,

and I found her in a lovely little nest
- her own roods, a dainty ehamljer
ail white and gold, with silver brushes
and combs and glasses strewn all over
the toilet-tnble, oostly favors, trophies

uf hor many triumphant cotillons

decking the wnlla Then she had u
luxurious little imndoir besides. Her
brisk, wliile-eapped miiid, a tj.iiek-

witlod Frcnchnumnn, anticipated her
dvory want She had but to ask for a
thing, and prestol aha had it, what-
ever its prico. and it really aeemed aa
if she ought to hare lieen a perfectly
linppy boing.

Hut uh! Tho little rift within tho
lute! Site Itud given her young heart
to riiilip von Vanderneae, who haa
only 13,000 n year. To attempt matrl-
numy on tliat meajri i' phlanco would
Ije slli.-er inadiiois, so lli,. fair debut-
ante's pupa deeiures, und ho utterly
asorot iuoh a parti. The debutante
iMreeir knows it to bo Impossible, and
while she tells hor Impecunious lover
that she eaa imver marry nny man
who hasn't at leaat an income ten
tbnaaaa large as hie she feels that -he
woiild nither bo lesa fond «f the Ulx-
ury wliieh has become u necessity to
hrr ami be liapiiy in usimple way. That,
howi-i er. tier education had made out
of till' quostlon.—N. Y. Cor. Provi-
dence .Joill-llal.

No Cure No Pay.

II la a pretty strrra teat of any
doctir's akin when the payment of
bis foe H made oniidiiional upon bl«

curing liia patient, ^ et after having',

for many ycara cdisrrved the thous-
ands of niarTclniis euria clTecied in

liver, blood and lung (lis* itpeD, by
Dr. Pierce'a (iolden Medical Uiscov

,ery, ita aiauufacturcrs feel warranted
As she pulled off hor long gray gloves In aelllng If, aa they aro now doinn,
and look up hor oyster fork I notload through all druggists, Ihe world over
her lieautlful hands, which woro long under a oerlifioate ofjiosifu'eynun/n-

nnd sI.'iiiI m-, wiDi perfeet almond
|

'ee that It will either boiiefll or cure

shuped iiaiit. thai lu spoke ihii maiii- 1

i" ""ory case of disease for which

euro's freiiuent .lare, and Uiper tingers. "'7 recomended it. If taken In time

Her rlaga wore few, but costly-too i

?"''«'''«"•'»''•''•'•
°'; "'<>"«)'

"
I

for it will be promply refiiuded.

..r; , , J Torpid liver, or "biiiiusnoss," Im-
A.hero did yon ro to school? I

,,„ re blood, skin eruptions, sc-ofnla
iisked, lo beuiii w.ih in .New iork, soio. and swelling consumplinn
orwoieyou at boarding school some- |;ffihicb Is ecrofula of Ihe lung*), all

whereP" jvlaldlld this wonderful medicine
. She turned her beautiful eyes upon

,

It la both tonte or alrengih-n tsoring,

me In pretty porplexlty. When shu and alterallT* nrlilowl-cleansiug.

Tiooko her voice was delightful quito
|

iviiV'iah lu Ite rich, generous quality. I

and ihe tUkod alowly, witli a sm t of by drugglsta."
quiet dignity that was very charming '

'"Oil, no. I iiijver wont to school,'

said she. euilllnf;. "I bad agoveruess

n tits will. EscBsas rendorad—
Taa poor havs no aratiuuif."
"Toe poor an lass anil migbt ba
battar oS II th^woald work.'-

I never know u etingy, selflsh man
who didn't roll those excuses under his

tongue. Joliti Itrowii w.is rilling; iiloiig

one cold morning and saw a pour wom-
an picking up scraps at a lumber yard

to make a flro. but it was nothing to

IMm. St Polur was i,i,il;in/ down and

charged him up with uu.-d and elotii-

ing for that womaa and her children,

and ho Is ehari,Mng up aomcthlng to us

almost every day. It troublos mo, and

I am afraid to see that book. Some
poor folks are not grateful. I know,
hut most of them ai*o. Tliat was a true

and beautiful ve;-.-e that l.aily lIulTiM in

wrote ia tho "Irish Immigrant's Iji-

ment:"
1 an vary laaalr now. Uarr.
For ttio poor makp no iiow frlrnils;

llol. oh i:i'-y lovi' llio l.i ilti btill

Ttif tfK mil K.iltlor sfinl..

Tho Iroulile with many of our rich

people is they don't know the wants

the poor. They never s ^e them. Thoir
daily journey ia from their boautUal
home to the conntln;-room and from
the connting-rooin to their home again.

They never go iiiimit the homes of jjov*

erty, noy se-J tho rent -d cabins with

broken windows and cracks in the floot

and tho scanty covering on a scanty

bed, and. as Tom Hood said:

A wall feo blank my ihailow I tbaak
Pur tonictliutfa falUna tbara.

I.,ondon did not know ahe had poor

people until Hood wroto that "Song of

the Shirt" and all of a sud li n l.oudon

began to weep with iiiiy au I was
aroused, and did more for the sulTer-

ing, sljirvlng tbouaiinds In ono month
than sbo hod done for ton years liefore.

I never did Iiellttvo that human
nature was innately, radically, incor-

rigilily mean. Ills s.'irnh and ibougiht-

lehs. but just li t .a tetidor, touching

ease come right up squun licfore a

man and ha irtil surrender. One time
I aaw a reckless, god-forsaken man
Jtunplnlo a mad. swollen, rushing river

to save u poor boy from drowning, and

he saved tiiin ut Itie peril of his own
life. In 1H.M I saw a man lodged on
the end of u log that hod boon caught
among the rocks ju*l ' above (he brink

of Niagara Falla

For thirty-si.v hours tho people bad
been trying to i-i'.-.eue him. and lliou-

sunds hod congregated there from
nolghborlng oltiei. All effort* had
failed, and hi* wife and children were
weeping upon tbe bank. .Suddenly a

man mounted upon a box and slioutod

with upraised arms: "I will give |10.-

(KHi to any body who will save that

man. Hero is my check for tho

money," and ho hooded hi* cheek to

tbe mayor. "Who la tlut man?" I

inquired, and the answer was: "Hois
the moanest in.aii in KutTalo.'' Thero
Is a tender spot in moat every heart.

But 1(111 theea apasmodio charltie*

wont do to rely on. It is a sys(ematia
charity that keeps the world alive.

'I'hero wa* an old gentleman in Rome,
(ia., wlio was a banker, and ho laid

imiiio ^1 out of every i^lO that ho miule.

That was tlio Lord's money, lie

said, and bo gave it to the churches.

He kept It in n different drawer
in tho iron safa He would not use it

for any other purpose. Outside of

that he gave liberally to public charl-

tie*. He aald: "I owe to the Lord
one-tenth, but what I give to the poor

I lend to the Lord. He pays good in-

tere*t and won't plead uaury. or t^iko a.

bomestaod on me. Down here when I

tend money I take acenrlty and make
them sign Iron-cliul notes that wolvo
liomestoad, and agree to pay all ex-

penses of colleotloif, and even then

tboy got me sometline.s; but 1 take no

nolo from tho l.or.l. I don't even

charge It up to Him. He keeps tho

booka"—Atlanta Oonatitution.

During the spring ol 1871, while
working in the tiehl at niv
home in Morgan eouuty, (ia., I pull-

ed olf iny klioes to give uiy feutareaU
Uuforlunaielj, I walked into a clump
uf poitou oak, and iu a felr daya niy
feci were lu a terrible cuudlliun, and
i could not put uu a shoe because ol

the soreness siid swelling I wa-
Irested as poiHon oak ca»es uuusnally
are, and eveiyihing was liealed up.
About the saiue time ilio following
spring, 187g, wy feet became sort

again, aa at dral, aud eyery aueceed-
Ing spring fur five years biou^lii

back ihu saiuo coudiliun of the Uis

esse, only each tiinu II iiveame niuiv

distressiug, because 1 U-gau to think
it was a lile tiuie trouble. Fiually I

was luduotd to try SwlA'a Speciilc

I took all bottle*, and to-day am en-

tirely wril. Hy improTrmeut wai
gradual from the llrsi, and uo evi

ileiiee of the 1111.(11. e reiiuius. Ixball

lake pleasuie in teslifyiug as to itsi

curative properlie*. It 1* the gre>t-

ebl blood purlAer In exiatenc*.

Yuura truly,

.1 1. Moiii.iS.

Troatlae on Ulood aud bkiu Diseases

mailed free.

The Sn irr SricirioCo , Drawer 3,

Atlanta, (ia.

- - •SSSa.tl V iMtkiUb-driadiiiBSHaai^l
<.i.w
Utlhtl'BO—Vetaalasa antvali

fiakKtakl}*nM,lia.
aBAiXAm RAT.

WHsiT-WataaMV*. I wk*atla*RlT*i S6<-

for r<sl

.

l oBK-No. sadMt, I* aniT*, Itat while,
S^i; 1 «ar oora. It Ma.
osTS-fo.l aaw sola, WtCt
kt»-Ns. i rra, n . _
HsT-raao^ ifmolkr, IIS IOIltlialnla*,fn.

low irrada*. ISAU
OTSAW—IS oufi too.

raoviBioMs.
H&coN-clatrribiidsa, 7i;o.okkr aides,
T^.n; •houlilera. Sc.
Ueua MstTS-ulear |rlli •l lu, il>,c:

iiruAs-C'UHBb UasTS— llama, ICUo ilU (or

UrKotoaaiaU avarafa; saottldsrsTjEtO* l>«aak-

'T.'iaS^oitM leal *| Ui k*** aad baeksts,
loo.

QUOCKBIK!).
CorriB-Bki,*rdlnar;, i:(itiu; prime, fut

eholoa, MHitiao; trnt. aui,.'.; iwalwrrv. is.-:

(oldaa Bio, lao: JaTa.<l(»>lc; Uwlia, tUs^K-
Lmiruayra, 18; Arbuckle'a Arloaa, SI'^o.

HULASSBS—Cora syrup, ISO ;«iaarayrup, K'S. . . . lasrayi .

New_Orlaana mnlaMoa, aoiMl, U(i*M)c.

oonfeetlooert*

lio
KlcK—6<e6i^oforaoodb ipnin (I

.

3Aa-Hlranul«M.l. 7'4I<B7*m;
To; powdnrwi, ac; oul-lual, HHo

The Chesapeake & Uhio Railway
CoDipany has let eoiitrsels for build-

ing four heavy passenger locomotlTes
for lis Vtatibule Limited Ezpreaa,
wliich is to be pot on the line early in

.May. Kxlenaire Improvements are
under way on the Huntington Divis-

ion, llefoie the Limited Kxp-esi
goes on llie line about on* hundred
mileaoflbat dirlaion will be relaid

with new steel weighing aeTeaiy-dvc
pounds lo the ysrd,
Tho Limited Expreaa will make

but very few stops, liul an addillnnal

fttttlirough triin will bo run whijb
will make tho prlnelp.itl ktopa.

A Dog a* a Peaee-anaKer.

A gentlenmn at Martin's Ferry.

O., has a lin;,'i' Noivfoun.lland dog
which has a grout deal of good sensa

and dlacretion and a keen appreciation

of tho fitnea* of thinga. The geotleman

has two amall boys, one, howerer, be-

ing smaller than the other. One day
last week the buys got into a quarrel,

and. natuT-aliy. lh»i lai'u'i'r hoy was ;.'fl-

ling the l)est of it. 'I1iu dog, which is

heavier than either tray, caue to the

reeone at a very appropriate time, and,

standing on his hind feet, parted lb*

belligerents with his fnro paws and

then dragged tho larger boy away
without In tho slightest degree lajnr.

ing hiin or showing any lll-t«4upur.

8roAa-Hlranul«M.l. Vti^:
AiTlin; C. 7«; powdnnsi,
Now I irleant auxsra, S9^(^W
I'asPLis-SUr, Noa.IloS, 9^«t(WV Ik.

STAacH-S'ioia IS,

SuAr—IJepniao, II.SO tP l»ox of SO Itofor cnia.
mon, II. 6C for U'At; iTorr. •K4S.7I for 7K-Ib
tsilct.

eorsTav psiinrci

HfTTsa-l liolce country, Ii'.(>ivMe V 17>: low
srailca, 7^1So; dslnr.SSo; Klsln r.r lamery,
ssc; oleaBtarcarlae, lB(#t7o.
CBSBSB—rsBOr full oream rbeJitar, llUtg

lao; twius, llo; Yoong Am. rlcaa, Itot

^ms Okie laatsrTi Uimti; akio okeaaa,

^VLTaT-Raoa, lilt • dosaa; daoka,ll«2,

n-KOi V daaaai jsaagspriagaklakaa*, KM
doioB
Ceoa-Wa qoaM at *s fl 4s**a.
TALLOW—loW Ik.

BSEfcWiX—SOc V I*.

llBOOa-tJoas-*^*' for rommou to food.
UlMBBNO—I'boii-.. larar. ti '>i

Arriss—II tOMIl 00 ptr l.arral.

OBloss-ll Mdn JO psrbarral,
Bbabs-H. pTvidhicaa tan pai
DsiBD Arri.a*-I(tie. *ar lb.

fionrHLY Sickness.
^ftAe? aiurijsr Gljaroa of £ift
-TCQf eiongcr i)it{ ht. avoided

V^aniXlsu.
~ATI4ANTA sua,

ege,

Dlie next Session will begin

mmi m, 4.

Tblssekaal kw*a aattaU* raeord lor tka

Iharoufk malkaesol laaaklaf puBsad.
Old Ibaalllsad tdaaa o( Iralkl*! aad dauplla*

nnd ao plaoa la lla aaagaaint
Tha Onuaulae pmns la MaaaHoB la

•tuitiou>ly a>oida«, aawall aa tba msohlna
iuntlio<li of maay, to called, aradf. sekoola.

To kn.iw Iroai aiaworyls goad, bstioba
aiiiriokoowly ihaagkllakalNr. FafUsaw
.ii.'oiiniKo<l letke *aa*ala**l aUIMrkaMar
IHiwfri.

Tba facullr will remain, aa It haa been for

a year paat except tbe plaoa of Prof. Iiaboey

wlllbaiu?plamaBtad by PBur. rumNU.
ItwUI baaaaa, tkantsra, Ikot IMfaeatty

ooualat* oltk* aasi* aaaibar at >wiissinra aad

tescbanaad Ikatall tba adtaatagaa asaaUy
ogaradoie aUUM b**MiA«daaaylmar
aflsaloe.

Youna men may baartt at say

Approred Boarding llonse,

bat paiBoaa, wbo may wlsb to put tbetr sons,
or wwds a»daf_tbaaaUf<j Mfa of tka (aaolty

wS Mr**»S*la**!i£riir mntgliiew

MI**»Mi« aalTWIU nef.aeobay

HINOIRCORNS.

UlerlM Fftln*. Rhvuinfti'a, rrlRiK t«hiri> stci

K.fi'TirrR.i ASTi i'.ii.v I'HSTKR
o ily iiiitaiiUiiiMiiB fain klllinic •ImiicllH'n
i>Uiit*r. tftot»;tror II Altl'-ugfi*!*. <>r

roTTKR Oai-O AMD CttllllCAL C^^ lloSTON

PIM
I'kmplM, M*ek«MlHbft|iprdui<l

PLES

tiuld by liuekuer Leavell, Druggist,
HopklniTlUe, Ky.

Fflin National Barber nO?

IKVIN YOUNG, Prop.,
I. Nl.NTU ST. NKAH MAIM.

The new* rrom Boirllng Orten Is

to tbai-ffict thattba lulMerlption of

$:iaO 000 recently votnl lo Ncure ihc

building of two additional railway

line*, baa had the eflV^t of glTlng

great aclivlly to that cnttrprlatng

city. Real estate has l>een selling

fast and a great deal of building ta

under contract for completion during

the present yosr. The pluniiig mills

and lumber mills are wni ked tu t icir

full capaeii> lo suj ply the demandi'

made npiui ili in.

II. C MeKcB and .1. W. Il.-dden of

lha Mt. Sleriiug C >inmercial Club

ar : a coniinllt** oouBtclad with the

proposed conatmetlon ofaalreet rail-

way in Ml. .S'orling, Tba Baptlat

liurcb at that point la preparing to

erect a new tSOfiOO bnllding a* iood

as a locallvn aan ba decided npon.

R. O. Drake la Cbatrisan of the

Building CoDimlltea.

"MR." ANO "MRa"
Ao Intereatlnr Aeeouiit of tha Orlfta of

Theae Now Coiiimoii Titled.

In earlier times tho ordinary man
was simply William or John; thut is to

Bay, he bad merely a Christian namo
without any kind of "handle" before it

or surname after it. ,Soino means of

distinguishing one John or ono William
from aiiolher .lolin or another Wiiliuin

liei'aine iiri;i.Hs;u*y.

Nicknames derived from a man's
trade or his dwelling plaoa, or from
*ome personal peculiarity, were tackod

on to ttieir ('liristi;in names, nnd plain

John Ijoeulne ,lolin .Smith.

A* yot there wui no 'niistera'* in tho

land. Some John .'^niilh aceumuinted
more wealth than the bulk of his fot-

iowB—became, perhaps, a landed pro-

prietor or an employer of hired labor.

'I*hen he began to tie called in tho Nor-

man French of the day "raaistro" of

Are Ton Qolng to

Uisiouri, Colorado. Cali-

fornia or Any of The
Western StatesT

If you should avail youraelf ol tbe
advantagea that are now offered by
the Kansaa City Route, the only di-

rect route from the South to the

West and Xorthweet. Thia line runt
ts entire trains, with PnlimanPJuce
Sleeping Cars and free Reclining
Chair Cars, from .Memphis to Kan-
sar City, saving many houra time
over any other route. If yoa are go-
ing you will save money by purchas-
ing your tlcckta via Hcrnphla and the
Kansas City Route. Send for large
map of thia Snort Route ; mailed tnt

Address,
J.E. LOCKWOOD,

Kanaaa City, Mo.
H. D. Ku.li, Tlolcet Arnnt,
31 Madlaon Street Mempbla, T*nn

HAIR-CUTTING
AUdaaalalkalMatI

\\ M i.KW. I'lt-'l'itlKTOll.

Nintb Slro*-t, Mtitrlf oppoaite ttic l*o*l oftica.

akllimi tutrtMn. Pnliu altoBUoB. ftli>rii ra-
BAtt, Clau Towtlt. Kvtrythlnir MV. neal ml
etaan. Kalr eutttan, tlMTing and •banpocilog
iloiifl Id the verT laWfct tlyl*. BUrl«-tf

iTHATFIGm
The Original Wins.
C. F. Sinnod ', I,..ui«, rrop'i

v. A. SlMaiwu, .i«(r Medinnc, K»l'd
tSf^ In tht U. U Loutt fkriAT* I.

H.Zcllin.Prvp*? A.(J.&immont Uv
tr KecuUtut,liat'd by Zcilia iKS.
M. A. S. L. M. ku lor 47 yvara

curcj iMbioBiTioN, BiLioiaNtat,
l>^arKPg|Ar^KK HBADArill,l.08T
ArrtTiTi, »oiR Stomach. Etc.
Kc*. T n. KcaiM, Putor M. E.

( li !r. S, Adamg, Ttnii., write*: "I
>k 1 ahuuli] hsv« baas dead bat
tor ^eur I'tmuiac M. A. tta-
meat Li*«r Mc<liclrta. I har*
aumrUBica had to aubattitita

*-Z«>Ui<-i ituir*' for roar Mfdi
claa, bat it don't aiuw«r tk«
purpoac."
Dr.J. R.CraTM.B4ttw TU

I r«c«iT«4apftckaMof TMrLiwr
Madida*. aad haw* mmi hftlf •« H.
It wogkalik* a ctiarm, I waai a«
halter Llnr lUvuratLtr aad cm"
laialy mm mutt of Ztd^'§ mi

T. C ll.V.MJKRV. M. r. 8IIUYBB.

People's Warelioiiise,
(PasMrir HsfUMvUI* Wank****,)

HANBERY & SHRYER, Prop'rs.
Railroad St , l>ct luth and lltb. lIOrKlNSVIIXK, KY.

Csraful AttnUon OUm t* Islfllng aa* IsiUac sU Tsbuco rsnilgina Is as.

Llbsrsl AdTsitoM on Totisfflo is al«r«. Rood Ouin«rs tor Ttawa sad

Caldwell & Handle,
-MAmrrACTi iiKiis or

—

mZED IRON, CORIIICE, WINDOW CAPS,

Gi8ni(WBI nriw inon
— A.ND DIALIB* 01

—

Tinware, Glassware, Qoeensware, Gallery and Lamps.

XTlatli St. SopkiASVlUa. Sy.

TUE MAKKET8.
t orreclf il We< kly hy Charles HcKm A Co.,

Tba Uroeera, llopklntvllla, *^y,

rtoviaioKi.
Btittrr i) to V«.

I'''nlri7-I3 M; chloktai, |1 NtOf
UacoB—Aittai, Uc.

HHitif-CoDuliT, lln; *ttgW«WMl, II ti Iftr.

ShottMert'-lo.

Jowl*—To.
L&r t-Rcanad. ••(•xtrs «bolM Irftf, Ke.
Cheeac-ll toMo.
Kloai^PatMit, tl ri; aMBdftnl, |l tS.

Heaf—TOa per btuha'.

Diiad Bwf-Bjr plrea. llo; chipped, JOe.

oKacBRiri.
Bii|[ar«- Qrannlatod, 9e\ N. O., Se; dark

biH>wa, rji^.

1 1 Ht" tlt(ii>, tn|l fO; (ir. ffti. iOr to f'.(o\

fTrpit - (irc«n Itio, 3S t<):iii'; tioMfn i;

BUY THB BUST.
The Walter A. Wood Reaper

Toaklli*Ilntrris*atth*lal*ia*Haaal xp*iM», Baneleaa, •fatal MOwTlfglala
Bxpstllka,Ueliaioad; at Ik* tjaaiak aipaaltiaa.*aratiMa| s>* stsaksracg

tb* OaM Medal at tk*gt*agaefa>*«a»t lal« Mala la Vraaaaaa« Teals.

It Leads Ail Others & Stands Without an Equal.
Kvarr martilna la parfactly ennatnieud and of tha hltbasl quatttr Call oa oa hifora 70a

bu J a rca|>«r oraowut- and aatlafr juuraelf of tbe merlta of thU great harreatcr

We also handle Bus&ell & Co's Steam
Threshers and Traotion Engines,

WUah alaad.al Ik* ksad I* aU iwtlnilM a**«iribsioa*d*taBrr*oaH,ds7 smt
aliM,teianiaht.pMi«aadaaMUasalaaBM*ltro*rgMafelaai7. 0*naa**h*l*N7oul>u;r.

"W. B- 6b O. T- Mason-
HIpklDs'Corrcr.Csr. Ulh and Main 8t< IIOPKIIfaVIU.I. KT.

mtnmmmmi.

this pluoe or that o( those workmen or i c; o a. .l»s, autuuc; rimnii'ii. n to sk

of thoee.

In time the "malstro" or "maister,"

aa it aoon becomu. i;ot tnckoil nn be-

fore hi* name and ho In riimn MnlHti r

Smith, and hla wife wus IMiilstrobs

Smith. Uut irredually tho nunso of

posaeaalon wa* lo*t *lirht of und the
title waa conferred upon Any kind, by
mere possession of wealth or by hold-
inp «omt? p(Mltlnn of more or loss con-
hiiliTiitluii riiid iiii]iiirt;iiii'i'.

It is only within comparatlvoly mod-
em time* that the term oame to be
Goaaldered an almost Indispensable ad-
junct to cvory om-'s imme whon mon*
tionod in (niiiiini-y I'iMivcrsntlon orwrit-
ing. Mnlstt-efls .Smith woon bccui^o
Mistress Smith. Kxiictly how and
when tbe term got corriiptod can not
be said. Malstor Hmlth, however, ro-

malnod Mui^tor Smith lo^ after hU
wife beoame Mistro** Smith.—Oldham
ChtOBlel*.

Wm. ItonKi.TB. U. I), Phynlclan to

tbil Manchester, En^., Inllrnmrv an 1

I.unit'c Iln*p>tal, Piofesior of M-di-
! cine In Otren'a Coaleiic, saya: "Tlin

,

ClironloNa.*! Csisirh posltlvelT
I

'* •"keiird

cured by Dr. 8«»«'* lieiaedy. 60 '""""i"' " ""V ycam. i

aftrr a<lvsni:cil kidney di«rii-e rxi'.ln." I

ir.T<iii think II unwise lo takerurthori
chiinrGs ntu Warner'* Safe Cure bn-

(rounii, istoaasi

Bstlnf Poard*r*-ii to Uh.
Ma'aikci-H.O.,Mlott»i lisarjr, to to SOc,

oaaaaaaeeM.
Tirniuu ri—tlk*aaa, |l C* di.s; aitcsni..

II as |Mr dos.

co>a-(na*aa,tt Isioi eo ptrdor.
OjsMrs-lIk eaas, tl 00 to I tO) IIS mbb, |i u

toi s*.

Paas-llt taaa, |l M to I eoi Pisaek, la (o

psrdcM.
Iioaas—!trl«(, Its eaaa, II per dia; strlsa-

ie«, 11 n pardas; fold wax, in eau, tt so p<ir

doz.

lllsckbcrTlsa-llkeaaSilt H psrdas.,

8trswllrmM-llbeaa^l• Wta i at ptr diu

lUsplKrriM ( B)-ini eaas, II It per du.

asrdlsss-Amrrlaaa, Tie i«r doa; Vrcnrb,

1^ loMe pcre**;am<A*d.aispsraaa

rMiTAiua AMD ravira.

Apples-ll 00 le t M par bn ; driad, a lo ac ptr

poutd; sTaparatad, UMo per psaad.

or>D|aa-li I* Me iitrdoa.

PiitsMi-Irlsli, 7I« for ebeksaoaad loodi;

sweat. Tin for rluii' i* koand fOOda.
Onl.ii,.--Sl i:i iwT III)

I aiibii,!.' Niiiiiieni lo to tamper head
Turnip*—luu p«r bn
naans-WMM a iTKaa i*m
Fsas-tulli.ass Mr aali ansa C«(IUli,

per a<d; black aysd. Mo per a*l

lacaLLsaaera
CoainiKKic |i«r (sl
Hiac It—s to iiM prr pnoB I.

H4i«,*- fX &u lu a tiu pur bwK.
Nalb-I* It.

Clinrsre<sd-ll W.

LODuviixa itaKcaT

notiB, asAi s*B iiii.taTiii>p.

FLoea-Bonnd Ma ssn aa fallows; Cholos
listiou, II IkflM; pUla patsBla, U.r

The McEinley Hot Air Engine.

O

m
p

.1
I—

«

•114 linaatar tt-tai*. lIlf'aovenM** >>ot,wk7aotf
Do voataketbtKswTDOUAar If furs ibe malady be«ome* mfUtOiev '^i^^StiU'SiSffnrii^^
' -'—

'

" ii4.aoiauii«5*tUiir;iiji«ijiiSB^advancad.

The McKinley tngine Company, Manufacturers,
No. m Kast 2d Street, OIMUIMNATI, OUIO.

DR.T. W. FORSHLE,
IN

^tilute

SENIOR PUYSICIAN
—oiTiia—

•

Ml Ito till STRMT,

LOUISVILLE, - - KT.,
-All I. VISIT

H0PK1N8VIUE..4(Y.,
AT TUB piioniix noTii,

8A1UBDAY, APRIL 6, 89.

OMB 1>AV UNI.Y.

A ntl return OTri? four warka tkla ;aar.
.

Hi>>( oiri<«> Mi-MtcBi Inilltula waa oiRaniMd
Mnri li UI, I'H*', n>'>-4ir<1)nit lu the IhwoC Ken-
tiirk). Hiiri • a, t;«i, iikI a full

inf iMof •|n»-i.ii -i>s ifiiri Till inn 'Very hraiwh
iif NIimII' mI •\\r^'T\. \\\v\ bavf •lfli-4

liiiif r>ft 1 I
\ inK ^or trt'«l nci.l,

ut tli.it MKMiM r i-M « « iiiri rU away » iii-

ciiral'lo ttt till' iiutilMrl ft ihrrf C • t-ii

iit*rh<>rt(-'i <i>ri>i|, icavlog Mi itatlunti

ui"l» r tli.-ir if.-nlUM nl.
tir It. w ^.ini.p** rvpr^afnta Ibe l>^|Mtrt-

iiii-i.l .<( ItiAs-MM* ' t Womra aail l*la«v«* of
tin- UtH-iii,.! Kn.t It'iwela. Havtait niany |>a-

iirnt- In Mil* ftM-ii >n ttwNr Iruinieni. i>r tiaa,

At Itii'ir w).i(-iiKti»ii ilreitlnl %A nakrt >>•'-(• « i«-

It* lit- IK-Nt > |itM-ar4<« nf Wninrn, Y*\ \ >>r thf>

Worn!., iwi i.inrt. 'iir»l.-nl H- rril.c! |. natn-
ii.^' Ill" ^^ "'III' nu t ' n rtf I.-. I>l» m-»m nr Ihe
Iti-i liiiii. rr«-. i-tuli. I'r laliiU* of lk« lU'C-

Uitii i-ii^t I iiiiii'rH >.r tt.« i;<-i III

ur.KNi.v ni: i:rnrKK
Oinil liT « nti'l ron l.-. MHt>-l IV TKN
liA^ <*, «itt]>iiit lilt- iirt .1 Uf tnuM or kwlfr—
anartiitrtu « ra'i'<"il < tir-* if oitt f ^*r.

lK•ri.nl.UU•<^ I IuIp Yf X, \ Mr\i,i\ w itf tha
spine. Paraliai*. and all <ir«lo an! Mirra
TniitMeaOnml. KMMTM-I'MMtram Um Mb4-
•irr. auil cvraa all fildiwy ajid toddtfTiM*
btea.

O T A X(,SIX
DtaeaaM of tka Kjra, Bar« XeM. ttoMI sad
l.nn,B, nofUpMa, toilapv .or i^'t"

tuiinit Mas aad atddla-aaad aM« tnfrrtnit
rmiii itpanaalm ifcMa and liapnlatter, aa iba
rf•lilt (If aatr aba»a in yoatb. pr***'"*''**'

«ir>vt* •< fintMilooa. blotrbea, »1r»'l iIt, nrff

-

OU«I,rM. 'lu/ltl*-!*. (-"Blll-tiin tt' I'fr.l*, Kvrr-

•I..II U**- rii i>, ilrfrrtlve mi-niory. mmI k-mi'I
f xliauatlixi. Nh '

TAVA roB isanri,

L.AN. B*ll»ad.
imriiir SDiTTa-4:'0aa-i . :u<i *. ».i r. «.
l..l«»T NtikTn-Slltaml— » ''••''SL'lS'
Avsn « r.. « mi Tll-llHi 1. ».!»iM> JOyr.B.
An»iv« rsim Mimtu-iitlA.a.;—.liwr.H.

W. W. Ali »iniliT, Aacnt, llopHn.lllIS, Kf.

roHT or rii K v.-.wi mmiii sinTi, ixt. Msla
mill \ iiKii Ui Mt. i.l.

iiiii's till i. Ti. i. IV - ; « M III" !. «.

I.., unliMi. 11 «, s iiilr
I..|1T, I1, I»)i.-4 1ii«l-. ».

(OI IIIIIIN V\I'UKH4 (irricK,
>.. \i Bill SI iK-Ri- Main.

OlM'lt S A. M III I'. t<

TltI.Kl.ltA I'll (irriL'KS.

WiKTHHN t'MON I I'Htiiiriirnnicr Main and
•tti.iri I't^. Mrii. Uiiii'Ilinhil Mlw rsrk, u)i«rt.

'

Ill wmnii
Rill I II Iliil .Mi. Miiil mi 1 I v|'i.»i No. I.

I.i'iut' I'riiircK 11 .'inn iii ; srrivs St Urst-sy
h:ll. xl I'r ton Jiliii'llua* CI Bika llMa
I'tnrkiti illi\ sts:)! s. in.

'

I'licil train iilaiiy • m»|ii Siinda)). Laar*
rnn. fUin st a |i. in . m rur at I'rlnreliin Juiis.
lion atii:(nt

MlHTII millNIi Mn I 11 I KTin... Vn J.

I.».aii' rrltii'i't.iii .1 n h i.i ^J^l, in.; tr-
rlvi at Urai-fV al i- itml al I'l i mhH. n al I

JI. m.
Mi\.>it lr.4lli '.ita'.ly clu i l i."iiimIiij . \a'%i%

rtinnsifin Junrlluu al I:U s. ui., arrtfa al
riiiiKiosaillili* ^
tiMiaee (ceia PriaaaMa Jaaellea Is Pita**-

Urn, M miles.

for LeaUflU*. Obmpitk* A Ohio

tovtt.
Wo. a.

I.>. lliipl 1,1.1 :llii, I.. .» N.,S:(W a. S.
.\rr. Siirl.jiivlll«. HI:ST 1. a.
i.>.Nu>tiiiiTiiir, u A u., ill) r. Till i. a.
Arr. LamlaTlho, " 1:K s. « ; till r. a.

I onasrllom al toalaTlU* lor all mIus Kaai,
sadtorlhiVlialalasaaatlMtajiiissa^^

^

I lit. HspklBavlll*.!. *l(.,l««r'.a.ii« A.ii.
Air.MarMTlllM] *0,MMr.«.|U:irA.a.
l.r. Norlonirill.l;ftO. rn«>!MA a.iliMr.a.
Arr I'situcah, a:M a, ., t:U r. «.
Arr Kiilli.ii.lM On. R.ll I0:» a. a.
An It <<.• M. A II. II. It. Ilios A.B.r. Bji.ll.
Arr. Mrmiilii*. 3:U r. a | llllA. a.
1.1 Mrmphla. n:i« r MlSnSA.a.
Arr virl.l.iirr, Ifii^ii.M ;l:klr. M.
Arr. Iiaiuii iiuiim >:Ma.> I'lSa.a.
Arr. New llrlraa.. Stila M^VMA
Su. Ihsa I'ulliiian nnlTiil HiMl'Ina Csisl*

Vlekktinraanil N..W Orlrana withoni ehaaaib
train. rUiti>rsll,wlDUiu T^'ana, ArUoaa BM
caiilumla. No. 1 h>a< uoiblnsilrs rarlor.lle.
i t n:atUislr«,aadaisspinf t>r»l* Msiipkl*.

rllla Ihi' I Inr Imi»|.

llr. I. r.ll... will ".^ I.i III )
Ii..i. iui.- nl

llnpkln.1 till' that an\ i «« . [ Ktiiilnri- i.r k'ta-

tula, or any i*itrsli"al < »|.. riilli.n ll.ry inav m irti

psrforaod. iliat hp rmur* fully pr«,>afe.l •«n<l

EknakatllNiraalMollb ilu.«Mit«ay. tos
lattsllnd Prer.

K<.|nt.n]li. r tho .lale ami n-sd anfu to your
Irk hi iKtil-.r II iiiny rava tila life.

.Vilitn -a w III! .lamp,

T.W.rOB8HU,lC S..

HOkUAr*. UIUnVIU.S KT.

DR. RICE,
reeisTSUsalirCowt riai

8»lark.t8tn*t,J^jj5yH]gJy
Ilat. Hil l inJ Fo-rl

. -,....-1 .

M»«r«nrft ef wM %^mt !• )M*, MShI MMM> H M-
*ws* r«an m tmm m»»m, m4 v««4mIm eMM tt m»mk
l.*tM«a^i* a«r*MMN. B*aii»)Pa>t«4-Ma. 'kifMMt*

VtaiMMrf ankv O.IMUM Hr»«7 f*^
MIDmt rtulNW fM^ Atenaevk-a^M; wrtMl*^
Cli>iM*i« af MIM, IM aMMl rwwtf. 4<.. r-^ivrtM

sSJBSi, a»i i L> »»SS^"H!ft

tM$. m\^nwimAakm. rtiilihgi t>u iw« r^
tiitmmmi iwiMi mrmm frfcM it ^ »» ••

*i«M iktM ar WMiagai. KiaMi cia M mm tn*>Mt$
M4 mM| tr Milm mmm am**"'- ^

^^fiMStaSS^p«lHn r ar fc? Viler ^— •.• irf

OaWfM WMiaaf m4 k ^»*>ii»«i> a eart.li/ ivk m.»4.*L

^ PKIVATS OOUmSLOR

CINCINNATI
E](i,Ear,NoM&Throat

' —INSTITUTE,—
aiaxwnkTrei'BTNsTar.KT

STOPPED. FREE

DOCTOR
WhittieR
617 HU C%tx\n RT. WllS, MO.
A a*««l«V «r»«m4a of ibrM madleal

enl|p(t 1. I'ta I'CciilMuyrr •Mfat*^ tn lit* traaU
*i.iii Kf «'kr««lff. H«r«««a, Shhi m4

|<i»<l PUvnftfs. titan aay other Fbjri&rlaa
In M l.><>'i* tiiy i>AMr» abo« aaiVII oM
'

^"•'"••y^'-.-',tLSBra\
»ea test t>j awll
Ir MeksJ.OM
aea teal as aMll

I.r r*!.!".. I" rri alift*. tv^atOp peeked,!""
fnnu I'lLtrviiiiiii. iuralil«ra««
»Li.rr.liiuht ...J.li u ! Iraokly a

A'lrr.irjx /'nwlruhim, MUUg,
and rkuMttl Wdikntsi. viMng frm hh
ditamM, jjterss or /mfahum, prmMkf
mmiftitfoBMUng tgkui Ktrmaim,
BMty. Dimnen of SieU, rm«iti flf
ion. P. fmkc Mrm,,!), Pin-plft on Ihiflm,

111 S'ti-lu <if hiiMiti, H'mlaf
/.i.lr. Want qf AmlMd,

Au

I'liaiUfM In Marri. ||i>UnetKit
'

IKiialt4 I>i*«l>-|iw*ni. LoM i

'

In tb» lla<-a. rtc. tr* trfatatJ «
aucTiM. IMrt-h • |ert«ftlr!7.

A PERMANF'IT C'JnC CUARANTEEO.

fur; ;/ nn-i • th. - \f.-cV.. lY Thn^LSkim
and lio'in. H- '/.'C, /r;.;/; n$, OldSorf,
Ulnrt, i'u:nfA S.^diinj^t. ftvn utMift*^

I" I ih«
• lit.'., I. I.T i..rAi,* . f ^Al ».. 1 IMf. I K> r»-ll
Hr-MU>l>:f*. MI»K ANI»-Wi-J.r KS JflMa
ASlt UUKt AlATIttM. Ihm ruult t>( lUtMid
puiMo, pt»aUv«iT caraa.

UiRttirat MMlariM PrNiplly tmt
Csiarrkt Thnd, 9o$9, iMf Wmwi,
SSaj^yrtitSfim? tfttM*!SL88BM

parUmkr attntitm to a tmt tf eat«§

ttitaiM ifrtat «JUU. In this otdtst houM
in Amenta ftvnr ibMim lielp ii rtfrttd to,

till tli« PBOTBB CaiDIKS
<>r All tfmt ami rouatrw* ar« uti l. rnarfaa
am a* Ion »> cin l>« madr. iiiiti( nnlr ih« imct.
At .il'l rlif>K|> |,ronilt«4| rur«-aii* - ttirjr art ut*.

ar.tt Mrit n •l»ii|rriiu*. K\art caa* rai|ulr04
a|>ei-latlj' nrvptr**) irMlintal. All ar« IfMlad
wtHtUlillas raitiacirjl niiRMrj and. kaiiw-
but«b>tlo.ln.B6 KXraKIMBNTa JUUI
MABIU On acei.NBt i>f Tba araal aaaiaFar

f"**
tiM <i»^t^ ar« kaMl^v, anaa

IE,YOU WANT TO KNOW
U ahxtti Uw hnatMi l<wlr itu luue orasb^

pfipttwMmt . ^titU^ aornl.'IMawMAneL
-

' SHreii. ^r ijii'nmn^ iMrf kaSHiVliaia,
.II..M. r^, I.I as /»m ef S I IIMI,

. I..J J r IN mjmaf^tihim0rmk0m^
ixiMi Id CIx-n feelev bee*,

.l.v;) ,¥o.r.i,

TbrMi Me Talae »M«MaMly IIMM4

uouv,

Parloa's Cook Book.
Sftrt* Qaario. 1 lthoKr;ph*il Covar;
Oiarioonofl Pnr'-ni rn.v ('.>..ii« iiivi- ikfcn

<i<.'iii;o«i»"

i—L i- .i. r.f .iiii

',7f^ ]..: lui .rtjr.jiiicJ.

3 TON $35.
Other ttfai pnpanla**

^ Upald. UliuifattJCaukgna
..... .. r..i*r.

0S300D ft TIIOUP301T, BincbrntOQ, V. T.

A mo^anr* af vli anil wlB^nai,
9$ ittiaa. half «f ihtmtivcaia
;aa«lf iiiaairaltd madUal
' *vbMte«ta**aMlMrtar«Iir*il
:J«htai "not IM piioanr bqa
JaatiilinRNr •nnaati" la car*

'tr luriMir anil aic1fta«h«lr.

Tar Tna i.«t r,ti crtt.
yarrt; HM fuk. fo.. 119 f. :stJi Ct., J» I.

THE GLORY OF MAN
STRENGTH VITALITY!

KNOW THYSELF,
AScl<'iitincan<l Hlnn.lnr,! popular Mfliflca) Trialtlton

tho ICtriimof V"iiiJi, rrrmaliin- I'ci lliia, NuToiia
mill rhyatral DclLllty, ImiiurlllM of tlif lllwxl,

exhaustedyitality

^^Untold Miseries
Iteeutttsi fron iry>tlr. Vice, lenoraDcv, KioaHce or~ _ .....

Iheltar
Jreteudei . _

work. IteoDlaliitaniii)n(>ra, rovatiro.
fr Dill r'.li.o r.n

Orei1u«loo. XuerTBlIni and nntlulna tbe vlrllm
Ie.Work, tIaslMas, Ihe Harried or Soelsl It

Anld onoUlful preteuders.
1*11111

I, 111

iToS
rk.

tilnilioSi

aielr l.^>

.RelsIMb
Ihlairsal
neamlfnl

only ll coliy
mall, ]ii>al |.^l(l. riiIi...iiU' I In |>l.^lii M iiij.)..r. lilim.

Irii:!\ii t'r>.i.)iortii« Fr»o, 11 mhi •! j.l. i. iw. TLo
ill.lli.Uitltliri) aulhiir. Win. II. rntUr, M. 1).. ra.

rtlv.,1 111. COLD AND JEWELLED aaEDAL
from tho NatldnnI Modioal Assoolatlon,
for tlie PRIZE ESSAV on NERVOUa and
PHYaiCALOEIIILITY. llr. arkaraodacorvi
of AielBUol rbyetdana may be eooeatled. eooB.
dcnilally, by melt or In paieon, at llie efCee o(
THK PKADODY MKblOAI. IKSTITUTi,
Ha.4 BalflB)^ tu, HMlon, Mass., towhoa all

fdeia for beoha m leiun for adtlae ehnM t*

SeedS
Oiren
Unlay

A l"k'i( Ul»i«i Flower
tlnda,OuinB,

w-edij-iHircTinirr.fll fnr I
«Uiii|«Hri. Frtj-rfiown-

ii-lu-hi.-i |,|lBllj-(,ur
'AUK.F.nnnialiurv.FK.
."ti, «kai.[i<>arwl.m a i.-w tfutUL

MB
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
ricantca »ad hamitiliot liAir.

ProiHOta* a Uiiuriaiit itiowlh,

Mavcr Faila lo Rettora Gray
HalrlaitaVouthful Color.

i*r«Toala l'Mt4i^ir and tutlr rKllUiff

tt^md tt.Wal bmnrMa.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A ll.l of loro t.cwipapeni dlvlfl. il Into

8TATKH AN 1 1 .SKUTIONS Will lie KUtohep-
pllaailun—ruKK.
To thoMA Who want thoIr sdvsrlislna lo par

«*u« offm nohaitarmodluia forlhoroucb «f-
fsstlrswork Ineti the rariooa stocone of our
eie tooBl I Ut.

Omo e. BOWBLL * CO .
newspaper Adrorilslstllat**.

1 rip.uostirest, Ilsw YOfk.

MADE WITH BOiuNO WATER

EPPS'S
QRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

COCOA
MADI WITH BOUJNO MlUC ^

DB. OWEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
AND SUSPKKSORT.

Patintid Auo. I9i 1887* iMPMVtD File I, r8B9.
DR. OWEN 0 ELSCmO-
OAlViUnC BODt BKLT
AMD 8tf8PCNB0RT -ra

allbe'jniatic Comnl&lnta,
Lutnbaco, Otnrral taj
)«rroua DabiUtT. Ooa-
1 T t naaa. KidaaTDImum
MtnrouuffM, frvMSm,
B«xual KxhauatioB-wan-
Ine of Bodt, lUaMaN
ioni In Yriith. Ar«.Mar<
I,, f.rl all r'l.rak'ai'Mia'"*!
r.r*aiie <>' >"•" "' ^ala.

_ ..UtlKH 0» •« I'itN Taiila.

ELECTRIC INSOLES .i rJf'Aiii.
" ! poat»(«Tar rata |fi"'i'"

''J'
fr., In plain laaled amin- M^fi>- 11 ihli

1 »k' •i1'ire««

OWEN ELIOTRIO BELT & APl;LIAllCi CO.
aooiKrnh Bf«iwiw«y. ax. rouio. mo.

RUPTUBE

I

ELECTRIC BELT
AND TRUSS^

COMBINED.
DR. ISRAEL'S
KUtOTRO-OALVAino TRVSS.S
Owana ElMtrlo Oalt Attaithtnant.
wara wlik aaaa and MMforl. Tht ti^r

atmoi. m* li iht. obir

Mlatadaja, (> ruU InerlMlMafV^
laivanit a^i.. Urii.i .4|>r>iiiiic*«.Tr«MMM«

- . .
iffi't; 1 f'li'hwiwi.uiiwilila

raaUnliilB i«i!r.' -cin... „pi, brtka
OWElT ilSCTHIf: iiKLT A AtPlUVC»J%L

S06 Vi}t til Ht^iiav. ti) , ST. LOOi^MOt

N. WTAVCrTsON. our sulhorlsed eseala.

BONANZAm


